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ELECTÏON PLBDGBS ON PENSION UPRATING AND HEALTH CHARGBS

You asked me to investigate what was said. I
from the rrDaily Notesil we produced during the
are a reliable if not comprehensive seeondary
extracts from relevant press releases.

attach two extracts
election, which
source; and

Pens i ons

2. The position about uprating in l-ine with prices ï/as set out
clearly in the PMrs speech of l.Ttln ApriJ- aL A. It 'hras al-so
reasserted by her at a press conference. Unfortunately I have
no transcript of her words to hand, but could get them if need
be. The reference in pp L32,3 of Daily Notes at B describes
the gist of what she said.

3. The Manifesto commitments were not absolutely affirmative.
The existence of pnice protection was drawn to the readerrs
attention in the discussion of the tax switch; and there was an

explicit commitment to implementing the increases in pensions
promised by Mr Callaghan on the eve of the election for 1979.

ttMoreover the level-s of state pensions and other benefits take
price rises into account.tt (p 14 )

I'We will
promised

honour the increases in retirement pensions which were
just before the election.ff (p 27)

Health Charges

4. Labour asserted that we had plans or proposal-s
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to raise prescription charges and introduce charges for visits
to GPs and hospital. These assertions were false and were denied.
The principal occas j-ons on whích this was done r¡Iere:

by
(c

on

Angus Maude

and D), the
26th April;

in Press Releases on 25th
first of which was quoted

and 26th April
by the Dail-y Mail

by

d,D

the Prime Minister at a Press Conference
recorded in p 91 of Daily Notes, more or

on l8th April
less verbati-m (B).

The important point throughout is the denial
plans and intentions as set out initially in
Manifesto (F).

(truthful) of present
p 16 of Labourfs

5. I believe that the Labour Partyts assertions were built up

partly on the basis of rrprivate enterpriseri correspondence
between Nichol-as Ridley MP and David Owen (which was not inspired
by me or anyone elsel); and a chance remark of Patrick Jenkinrs
quoted out of context.

6. No

pursued
doubt you will l-et me know if you want any of these points
further.

ADAM RIDLBY

/th January 1980
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F{efease tifne: 19.oo/TUBsDAI, l/th April, rg7g.

The Rt. F{on. fularEaret Thatcher
Leaderof the Conservatirc Party

GE 570/79

Bxtract from speech at Gordon School, Lower.Higham Road, Gravesend, on
Tuesday, 1/th Apri1, L979. ',

' ' -.r .r a {i:..

My first Ministerial job in government was at the Minist¡y <if Pensions and

National insurance and I want to set out some of the very good things

Conservatives have done for pensioners and those on other benefits"

I.{ho ryas it who provided pensions for the over 80t s? The Conservatives.

!,ho provided pensions for women widowed between the ages of 40 and 50?

Conservatives.

I{ho introduced the |tFamily Income Supplementtt to help those on low pay?

Conservatives.

I{ho provided an attendance allowance for the severely disabled?

Conservatives.

The

l{ho provided special benefit for the chronic sick? The Conservativesn

l{ho introduced an annual increase for pensions and benefits? The Conservatives.

l{ho introduced the Christmas bonus for pensioners? The Conservatives.

The

The

:,i

Did we do enough? No - No govern¡nent can ever do enough.

Do r+e hope to do,more? Yesn

ffi-wffi ¿Mili ,rytræ6æ¡%w &æl#?tffi..#¡rwf,$ ffi lÁs¡tiLqÐ.!ffi@f !{s;s{*!¡3riç*r;irr1 r

lssued by Publrcrty Dopsnment, Concorvaiive Cuntral C¡ffiuo,32 $mrth Seuaro, London $Wl. 01 "??? 94û0





Thatcher GE 570/79

A number ofl mis.Leåding stories have been circulating about what'we, the
incoming Conservative Government, will do. Let me set out the true position
in clear and sirnple terms. This is what we shall do.

1. The leve1 of pensions w-i1} of course be increased to take account of price
rises. That is to say r,øe pledge to maintain the value of retirement pensions
in terms, of what they. r*i1l buy in the shops. The fncreases arurounced for
November. r,rriIl go ahead.

2. For a Long ti:ne we have thought that the Earnin.gs Rule for pensioners h¡as

'unfaít'. It penalises people who want to help themselves by r+orking. I,/e have

bherefore decided to abolish the Earnings RuIe during the next Parliament"

3. The Christmas Bonus will continue.

4" Itlar l{'idor.r¡st Pensions will be exempt from tax altogether.

5" Those pensioners who have another little pension of their or4¡n or some savings
and who therefore pay tax will benefj-t from our Income Tax red.uctions.

Fì{DS
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between 1973, the iast year of Conservati,¡e Government, and 1927,
wirich is the latest year for which figures are available. The table belorv
shows expenditure in 1973 and tn 1977 in househoids where rhe head of
the househoki was aged 65 and over:

Ê per week
1973 f42.73
1977 î-41.94

(.Fomily Expenditure Survey, all figures at 1977 prices).

"Despite the increase in pensions over this period, it will be seen that
expenditure among elderly households was actually less in 1977 than in
1973- In adciition, the proportion ofexpenditure going on food, housing
and fuel rose from 54 per cent in 1973 to 56 per cent in 1977.

- "The facts are simple, Pensioner households were spending /ess after
four years of Labour Government and, within this total, werõ spending
more on essentials. These facts can only mean one thing: fatling living
srandards.

The Earnings Link. "I-abour claims to have linked pensions to the in-
crease in average earnings if they are more favourable than prices. ,ln
pracrice Íhe earnings Iink does nor exisl an¿{ cannot be enforced in a court o/'
Law. Labour has broken the link in two out of the last three years and is
set to break it again.

.. "In November 1976, the uprating should have been based on earnings
increase of 19 per cent, but Labour altered the basis of comparison arid
provided pensions of only l5 per cent. In 1978 pensions weie increased
by less tlran earnings and the 1979 uprating of 12.8 per cent is likely to
prove less than the increase in earnings, which are currently running at
almost i5percent.

"When tackled about the 1978 pensions deficiency, Mr Ennals replied
cynically:'There ís a sratutory obligation to take these figures (i.e. earn-
ings) into account, which was done, bur no starurory obligation to get it
right' ( Pc¿¡s¡o ner's Voice, January 1979).

"Yet this is the same Mr Ennals who is now saying only three months
later that: 'It was in 19''1 that Labour committed ltself ro raising rhe
living standards of pensioners by increasing pensions in Iine with 

"u.ningsor prices which was more benefìcial to pensioners. This was a breakthroufh
for the pensioners. It became a statutory commitment' ,' ( l gth April 197õ).

conservative Policy. Mrs Thatcher has reaffirmed the Conservative com-
mitment to protect pensioners' living standards. At a press conference on
23rd April 1979 she said that increases in VAT would be compensated by
reductions in the personal rate of tax, pensioners need have no *o..y
about price rises because of vAT, for if prices went up so would pensioni.
She said, "We have undertaken that pensions will go up, if pricès go up,
by the end ofthe year". This could be done in rhree possible wäys: -
l. Making separate extra payments to pensioners.

t32

2. Addiñg to the uprating of pensions which would take place in November

3. Adding to the Christmas bonus.

3. FIIONî T[I[, HORSE'S MOUTH
"A vote for Labour is a vote for a more Socialistic society" (Nlr Foot,
þYorlcl at One,BllC Radio 4, 23rd April 1979).

4. SHIPBUILDING AND AEROSPÄ.CE

"We all hope that those firms which are at present being helped by the
taxpayer will soon be able to succeed by thernselves: but success or faiiure
lies in their orvn hands" (The Conservatíve Manifesto 1979).

Shipbuilding. Fifty years ago, more than half the worlci's ships were -huiit
in British yards. Now, we are fighting to retain a 3.5 per cent share in a
world market suffering from chronic overcapacity. Even if this over-
capacity were not so serious, Britain's yards would still be compeiing
against low-cost builders in the newly industrialised countries (such as
Korea), against Japan, and against heavily subsidised concerns in the
COMECONsutes.

I:abour's Aircraft and Shipbuilding Industries Act i977 established
British Shipbuilders, which employs about 85,000 people in rvhat were
thirty companies in shipbuilding and related fields. Ship repairing rvas
excluded from the Act as a result of Conservative pressure. Although
intended to provide those working in the industry with a secure future, the
Act was soon followed by proposals to encourage voluntary redundancies
under the Shipbuilding (Redundancy Payments) Act, passed on 7th
February 1978.

The Government's proposals were much criticised by Conservatives fcr
the inadequacy of the information they contained on the scale and cost of
the redundancies. Conservative criticisms aiso centred on the Govern-
ment's failure to do anything other than insulate the industry from world
conditions.

The Polish ships deal of 1976-1977 (see Campaign Guide Supplement
1978, page 50) was an example of the Government's preparedness to allow
our industry to live in an entirely unreal world of subsidy at the tax-
payer's expense-€ven to the extent of aiding Eastern European shipping
lines engaged in ferocious and unfair competition with our own.

Conservatives are committed to seeing British Shipbuilders flourish.
Last year's announcement of losses of f,106 million in the first nine months
since nationalisation underline the magnitude of the task. It is disturbing-
but not surprising-to see that since nationalisation, in at least one yard-:

133 No.9
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age family
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7 t'The Tories back a policy whieh would raise
by the equivalent of Ê9O a year on the aver
budget" (Labour Manifesto, page gg).
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I

10.

12.

rrEvery Tory candidate has been advised from centrar Offlce
: to lose no opportunity to clobber the unions at the,
hustings" (.lorrn Grant, rslington, 11th April 1g79 ) .

. / tne ConservativesTlrThey/seem to be süggesting that the mone v Lìecommended
by the comparability commission for local authority manual
workers, National Health service auxiliaries, amburance
men and univensity manual workereT will not be paidrr
(Callaghan, Cinderford, 12th ep"if 1979).

/Tne ConservativesTrrrhey/would have tõ double vAT on clothing and shoes ,essential kitchen goods like saucepans ancr cookers,
furniture, cars and so onil (Callaghan, I{andsworth,
23rd April 19Tg).

11. /Fory policies would increaseT the prlce of butter by J.Zp
a pound of cheese by 11p a pound of sugar by 3p
a pound of bacon by 4p a pound of bread by j/rp
a loaf of beef by 7p a poundr' (ibld. )

lEr¡ere aîg7 rory proposars for higher prescriptlon charges
and charges for seeing a doctor or being in hospi.talrl
(Labour Manifesto, page 16).

Each of these statements is a fla.t lie. r,rle w111 continueto monitor and to publish what seems likely to be a cea_seless flow
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Release time: tuutiDt tt't'q/THUII,5D^y, 2óth Âpri1, tgTg , cE 717/79

U

I'LABOUR 
' S LATESî LIES'I

Yesterday, r drew public attention to tweLve outriglrt lies about conservative
policies told by Labour r'tinisters so far during this campaign.

r have now had drawn to my attention a Labour party leafl et which is
circulating in the North west. This l.eaflet repeats.some of the lies and adrls
certain others - it reads in part: trl{hat the Tories have pl-anned for you..o..e

statement by Mr. Angus Maude, Deputy chairman of the conservative par.ty andConservative party Candidate for Stratford_on_Avon.

- scrapping of the temporary employmetlt neasures and abolishingsubsidies to ildustry
- Abolishi',g concessionary travel. for pe'sioners and the disabred"
-: Increasing prescri.ption charges by JOO per cent.
- rmposing a charge for a visit to a doctor and a stay in hospital.
- Reducing pensions and social security paJrments.

- Means-testing the pensioners Christnlas Bonus.rr

fi
Tr
Ê

å

Each one of these statements is a direct lie. Anyone rvho has listenecl to
conservative spokesmen discussing conservative policies during this electj-on
campaign would know that.

The Labour Party are too ashamed to fight on their record and too cowarclly to
fight on their progralnme for the future, a¡cl so scared of al-r the evitlence that
the conservatives are going to win a thurnping r.ictory on May Jrd, that they are
resorting to a cruel- and mendacious campaign to frighten some of the nost
vuL¡rerable in our society, the elderly and the sick. f do not bel-ieve these
]ies will help Labour in this el-ection. l{e j.ntend to.sç}e that t}rç puirì-ic a'e
kept infor¡ned as to these shamefuÌ tactics.

lü,{DS.

¡Ssued by Publtcrty r)cpartme:rr. Conserv¡!rve Centra! Oûìce, 3Él Sn:rth Square, Liln.}:¡r ¡iVJl 0I.g?? 0OCr0





f\\åt 9. LÁ,BouR LIE oN HEALTH CFIARGES r{EFUTEI)

Labour have alleged that Conservatives proposc to increasc prcscription

charges ancl to iniroduce charges for doctors' visits and stays in hospital.

Mrs Thatchel has said:.

"I doubt very much whether any responsible Government coulcl say

that over a period of five years, regarclless ol what happened to the

value of money, they rvotlld not put up prescription charges. ' . . Bttt.we

have no inteniion to raise these charges. . . . We have no intention
lvhatsoever of the kind attributecl to us" (Press conference, iSth Ap¡il
1979).

And Sir Keith Joseph adclecl:

"All the exemptions will remain, ancl the exemptions cover the

elderly, children, the disabled, the cluonically sick, and certain other
gronps. They will ret¡ain" (lbid.).

It will be interesting to see wirether the Labour Party also tries to spread

false rutnours about tliese exernptions.

10. HOW CONSERYATIVES WILL,HI'LP STUDENTS

Students have been among those worst affected by the poor economic
record and incompetence of the Labour Governrnent. Stuclents on

mandatory grants have seen their value eroded by fierce inflation, with
parents ever more hard-pressed to pay tlreir contribtltion. Those eligible

ior discretionary grants have seen reductions in both the nurrrber and

value of awards available. Labour's 1974 llent Act has made private
rerrted accommodation hard to find for all single people. And, as a result

of Labour's short-sightecl. policies for dealing rvith youth nnetnployment,
the whole area of further education and training is now riddled u'ith
anomalies.

Poticy guidelines. A new conservative government will restore conficlence

in post-school education. Thc universities rvill benefit from an era of con-

soliclation rathei. than expansion. Polytechnics will be encotlraged to con-

c€ntrate on their role as vocational centres of excellence and to pay special

attention to technician courses. We shall stimuiate the clevelopment of
part-time and sanchvicir study so that more people can "eatn rvhile tliey
iearn". For the i6 to l9 age group rve shall revierv the relationship betrveen

school, further education and training, to see horv better use can be macle

of existing reso'llrces. Finaliy, we shall aim to make post-school provision
more fìcxible. As h'Ir \'I¿rh Carliste, Opposion spokesman on Eclrtcatiorr,

has said:

"Providing a stepladder lrom one stage of education to another, and

opportunities tbr aclults to re-enter cdncation ir, latel stagcs of life,
must be major tasks in the years ahead" (Liverpool, lst April 1979).

studcnts Grants. we shall carry out a thorough examination ol stuclent

9l No.6
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iA FIFAL'THÍER NATION
The nation's health must have priority. We reject Tory plans to
create two health services: one for the rich, financed by
private insurance with a second-class service for the rest of us.

Labour reaffirms its belief in a comprehensive National Health
Service for all our people. We oppose ro o

higher prescription charges and charges for seelng a
being in hospital. Our aim is to abolish all charges in the

For all the talk of cuts, thc truth is that the Labour Government
is spending overf600m a year mol'e on health in real ierms than

the Tories. Labour will devote a higher proportion of the
nation's wealth to the health service, and the persorral social
services.

Labour's health priorities include a renewed shift from
hospital treatment to care in the community through. family
doctors and health centres with supporting social services; a
comprehensive family planning service within the NF{S; rrlorê:'" '

emphasis on the prevention of illness and handiÇap; a fairer
share of health funds across the country; more help for the frail
elderly, the mentatly ill and handicapped; better training and

opportunities for nurses and all worket's in the health services;
a new career structure for hospital doctors; and a greater
recognition and reward to those. consultants whose only
professiortal commitment is to the NHS.
We rvill streamline the bureaucratic and costly structurc'. the

Tories created and give a bigger say in running the NHS to the
public and staff.
We are phasing-out the remaining private be<Ís in NHS
hospitals. We shall stop queue-jumping.

EDUCATION
The Labour Party believes in equality of opportunity.
Universal comprehensive education, which is central to our

16
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10 DO\ryNING STREET

requested by your
fice over the telephone
day.

I have put a note on the
file about the Lord Nelson
letter. You should get à
copy within the next couple
of days if not, ring the
Duty Clerk again !
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From The Chainmon

Si¡ Nicholos Cayzen Bt, 1orh January, 1980.

Llr I

At this time all of us in industry are faced with the
problem of inflation and pensions. I thinh we do the very
best we can for our pensioners and are very conscious of
the eroding effecb that inflation is having on them, bul we
are just not capable of indexi:rg them because we have to be "
realists and nobody witl support us if our business becomes --
insolvent. I am sorry to trouble you abouL this problem,
but I Contt expect that I am Lhe oni.y one, and il is a very
important pcint because il does divide the nafiqn and is
manifestly unfair.

I am atfaching a copy of a leifer that the Secretary of
my Companyts Pension Fund wrole bo the Secretary of Sbate
for Social Services and also the reply which was réceived,
which to my mind is toLally and absolutely inadequate -
particularly lhe third paragreph, which is pure flu-tf . I knc¡w
that you have this question cf indexed pensions in mind,, and.
that the taxpayer should not have lo subsidise certain seclions
of the comm':nity, but it wilL mean a hard decision and indexing
if it cannot be withdrawn should be proscribed to a relatively
low figure.

/ Il saddens
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From The Chairmon

Sir Nicholas Co¡zen Bt.

Cavzen House,

2 e 4,5r Menv Axe,

Lot¡ooN, EcgA 8BP

2-

Itsaddensmet,hatthisfoolishmove\Masmadebya
co"r."iã[iìãc"ug;"*ent in Mr. Heath's time, and I never can

understand wh.yï;liñü;. don't count Lhe cosl before they take

action. ln ¡usïrre"" tu understand the downslde ri'sk and' if
;;ãü, we and ãur sharehotders pay for it, nob the taxpayer.

I thought You made a splendid aPPearance with Brian

TV¿ldren last SundaY, and I \Mas greatlY encouraged. Realism

and courage are clearlY Your motto, and they are the onlY hope

for this country. I am quiLe asfonished bY bhe aLtibude and

manner of Trade Union leader s, particularlY in regard to the

stee1 slrike which, in due corË'se, will be followed bY shipbuilding.

How can ttobe than the earn? It
and coura ge by the Governmen allow

this message to get, home.

The Rt. Hon. Mrs. Margaret Thatcher' MP'

Prime Minister,
L0 Downing-SLreet,
London, S.V¡. 1.

,
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rí.-:(@ Depí¡rtrnelrt of l.lealth a¡rd Íiocial Security
State þlouse High Holborn Lonc.lon WCl R 4SX

Tclegranrs Tetcphon e O1-242 9020 ext r't t 'i

Your rcfcrence

AHt4/Wo?/ûf.P
Our

PRE
Date

11 ber 1979

Dear Mr l"fítcheLl

r flhank you for your letter oî 2J November to the Sec of State fof Socia]"
Services. .I have been asked to rep1y.

May I say first of all that the C'overnne:rt is well- aware of the dissatisfaction
t¡hich must be fett by persons v¡hose pensi.ons or future pensions arc not
protected or at any rate adequately protected against inflation.

$owever, I must ex¡g1ain that occupationaL pension ec¡ternes are set up voLuntarily
by employers and, the determinabion of the levels of benefits ancl the rates of
contribution, including any arr¿ngernentc for inflation-proofing of pensions,
rests baeically with the emp3-oyer. Although the provision of occupational'
pensions is, likc other co¡rditio:rs of sen'ice, e. matter rvhich is open for
negotiation between employers and emplo.ve.es or their representatives.

Tour comments on inff-atioli-proofing arrangements for civÍl- and publÍc service
employees irave been noted and a copy of the correspondence passed for infornation
to the Cj.vil Service Ðepartment, Old Adr,riralty Building, ïlhÍtehall, Sl{14 ZAU.

A H l.fitchell Esq
Secretary
fhe Union-Castlç Line Superannuation Scheme
Cayzer House ..
2 andr4 St t,tary Axe
London EC]Â BBP

--ê¡;---'---

Tours sÍncerély

7 Crr rr,ç tsa<_ l*-=_*

I'IïSS P COr\STÂlilIltE
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'¿'ne
Ilou
¿JlJl I

f:ary of Statcl for Soc.tal Ser:,úces¡
Cor.ut,lns.¡

í\ 0I,-À

egth llovernbcr¡ 1979,

uaL l¡eeting of,
ollcir'r;rg

'.', ' t

Dear Secrctary of Í3tatc¡ -

I v¡rite to advLso ycu tl¡at at tho
', t?e¡nbars of tl¡f.s $clrene¡ heLd rcaentlyo iJre

reBolutfon rgas ¡:assedr
üT.hat relev'ant exÈracts fron the Cha.lrna:rrs'
rpaech ba çcnt to -¡."-'rr¡ $ecretary of St.ltc fctr
Socfal Serry:lcee to.Teti:er: rultlr a nota c¡f t'.ho
concarn e;rlJressetl by Lhe I'ieetjJ-nç¡ at Jndex-
llnl:å¡rT of covcrnnc¡tt a¡rd, tccal Covernuent:

. pc¡rsÍons ai: the ex,pense of, prJ.vate f.ndusti:y
þensÍon l¡vels.'

Extract fros tlr. II"l{o llebetcrrs S¡rcecbl

iI,r'tv*gtment ¡.'crforn;,î;'3 furct'lie!:l3r !,eac'îs enc t¡: the
toptc of índlltJ.on" In or*cr to ccrrba,L, ilre crogJ.on of the
Êpènding poh?.3r of srenbcrs I pcnsLons J.t 1s neccssary to
achlcve 'i:ire lrest. Focsíble rctrìrn on lnvest¡ncnLs. FcneLonerr¡
do¡tr t nee<] n¡e to tall thc-r¡n tilaí: theÍ¡: Llvj.nE st¡ìàCarcrs &re
r¡ell någrlr irrposslble to maJ.ntaln. FclitlÇiens, publfc
flgures and ner.¡spaperË Are forcver rhoiçcrång u$ r.,'Lth
fLgures on the sul-inct," Covern¡nent .t¡c1 Lccal. Çorrernnent,
pensloncra Çen looir at the problern J.n a faårly <Ìetacherl,
narìner as theLr o\.J¡t penslo:rs ¿tre i¡<ie:',*lLnkecl and asc
rfåstored l¡r vaÌ.ue caci¡ yeer accorcl.inç to thc r-tso ln FrlcesothLs sttuatj.on ls verjz grÉÌtLfyÍnq for thqt pa¡;tlçrrLerr group -

of people, and they êxe en evcr-incrc¡rsi¡rg çßo'.t5)¡ L-'ut
unfort:rr.n;rtely 'Clrr: resu of ti:e ::'ct:ireri çcpu.iatlolr c:rn on].y
lool< c¡r çi'ch cjnvy at sucl¡ an e-lito b.oclys l.ccll cn w-'ith i.
certaL¡r {lrtn l:eslEaat,fcn !t;'io',,;ing tl¡a'[ tho c]"l"tc çrcup!otnflatfon-proof penslo¡Ìs B::e boucjÌ¡t aL tlre e:rprnse of tho
Iess fortunaLe" Tire ¡rrfvatc corn¡ralrics for ri'iron t,hey nury
have r'¡orJ;c¿l aLI f.ireår 1lves ¿rr+ force<1 i¡rto Få:rülc{ ta:ies to
auppÕrt tl¡e sel"ecÈ cut,s5.rìers thus reiircing th.c cl:e.nr:es of
tlre Corn¡rünyrs otrlt crrpJ.oyeos belngclvc:r increascs cf suffåclent
valuo to neee splrall,Jnq costs. , .o

I thlnk X r'lr5.to for tho r,rajor:lty ol? s¡e¡nbcrs of thl:¡
Scher¡o and posstbLg the naiority of sclrcrnc.s fui tha 1>rfva'Lc¡gcctor r..'ilcn I $t".¡te that, thc country fg 1n danrtr:r, of
Pern.1tt¡antl.y splåt:tl:rr.¡ lts pcn*l.c,Ders .f.¡r{:o tr¡o cilst,inct, çroupsr
The fírst qrou!: consfi¡ts of thosrc J,n rccolpt, of i:ri:L¿rtlon-'
proofcd penalonc fro¡u'the Governilicnt iurci thc ccconcl thosa i.¡r

Cotrtd/i.,âoe
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'Ihe $e*retelr:y of, Statc for fiosl*l fiervåcce

29th tlovc:cber¡ 1 979.
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F:rårraLe f'ttdu.sitrgr p*n:ilo.n $che¡¡n* l'¡ho cra trs
äucir pr()t{:câfolrl (i:tlc¡¡e t}¡o rlcrr*rrrr:lent ttt!
ActåÉrri 1i¡e r;ult- bctt¡.:en Lhe ü"¡P qroul¡s lc i
to å$crL\.']s{To 'rlt': cic:unCg on th+ re¿¡ottrcts
tc ¡iaer3 ¡t-n t)çêr-:î¡ìcïsar:;ånç 1:,cne:1o:r b1l,1' lc

,;¡l:Lr¡ tO enJOy
:o:3 ßc¡:iÊ lcqig.læt,lvû
rOj.nr,¡ t(} Çûlttl,ltuc
,o'Í, p:rlvi:rt+ _ inr!.';strY
rìr forr.cr Go',.,er¡'¡:,to¡tl:

!

enp3,oyc.re$ ceir Onli..r þ¿ net by eccnoirÈgs J.¡'¡ ies Otril e¡rh*tre"

'Ihe Gover¡rra*nt rr,.ust bir ¡.'e11 ûi,Jr¿fg of tlrls¡ r+orgen5*ç¡
oltr"¡etien s¡rt1 i carincrg thlr¡}; thaf lt rrÍ11 stanrl bi' trirllsfi
a ctdqtúOd p*n*å<¡ncr aocicl.:)' .ls bro'"rght, ¡,r.!:c¡.itc I r'¡or¡ld lål"e
t'o ttrånk t'irat co¡r*J-rJcration ir b+furq ''l{"ú*n tcr sclvgnl tha
problc:'r e¿rd shouìú þg t¡rftb.¡ft¡L to lrave e repi.y elii:retis$ri¡
yüur öss€$siìenL oË ttrs cttuatJ.cn iü¡rl, ths !,ålicl*tir¡ocl of &ny
aetLon bcLng taltr'¡r bY tl¡e t:c¡vër¡tnc¡rt.

Youre feÍtl¡fttltrYr
f,or'¡Ën ü$xot't-c¡\srtE r.ï$E sul'::Iìtu';iìtl¡lrro:{ sc¡tn}¡Ë

tl.Il. I't.ttchcll
----l¡Ccrctiì,ry

Ocoe 1l¡o tîatlonal. Î¡âsocåatlcn ctg Psnsåon fultdso





Tul"pLo',u Heath{ield (04352) 355L Little BoJl"t
Newicle Larre

Heath{i"lJ S.trr"*

17th January, 1980

ht$ P^u"loin--
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f<Å.rÀ\.'ì<-*' íV-'*t W 6¡t'

tllltvo^'t'
M. A. Hallr Eso-, e""í
Private s""r.tåri ao l'î lr
The Chancellor of the Exchequer'
Treasury Chamberst
Parliament Street,
London, SIVIP 3AG

Dear Mr. HaII,

THE PETRT PRTNCÏPLE

f sincerely hope that by now you have got back
the Chancellor's copy of the above from the Department of
the Environment to whÍch you wrongly sent Ít and I ask
that you ensure that the Chancellor brÍngs himself abreast
with the details so that he is in a position to ansr''rer
questi-ons and give his opinion upon it.

I need hardly teIl you that this matter Ís of
the greatest importance.

Y rs sincerely,

D Petri
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Cb.arnbers, Parliament Street, SV4P 3AG
01,-233 3()00

4th January 19Bo

Dear Mr Petri
I write to acknowledge your recent

letter which the Chancellor of the
Exchequer has asked me to bring to the
attention of the. Department of the
Environment.

Yours si

fu,-
I I t/L--

ncerely,

tLtltlúr
(M.4. IIALL)

Private Secretary

D. Petri Esq.
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THrs rs A copy. oRTGTNAL cLosED uNDER THE FREEDoM oF TNFoRMATToN Acr zooo EXEMpiloN J'4Ô

Rt,. Hon. Sir Richard Howe, M.P.,
House of Commons,
London, SIÍIA OAA

eüij

CH EXCF{EQUER

a-)

THE PETRT PRTNCTPLE

The enclosed copy letter to peter p
to advise you of a course of action that I am
forward to the Government, the C.B.I. and. the
People.

My reference to you is, of course, ffiy previous
role of líaíson between thã Silent Majority of-tËis
countiy and the Prime Minist.er when she waã shadow for
the Environment (to ndward Heath), whereby the s3oo million
Rates Rebate was extracted from the wi.lson Administration
Ln L974 for a Nation sorely pressed at that time

This copy letter covers the most embryonic stage
of my programme.and is sent to you because, I,believe, you
will both understand and. underwrite such a project withyour own efforts.

Please talk about this
equally, please confirm to me if
the BASIC princi-p.le.

in the right quarters and
you are i-n agreement with

Yours síncerely,

vid Petri
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Dear Peter,

THE PETRT PRINCTPLE

Four years ago while still building the business,
I got very j-nvolved with Local Government fínancing at
$Iestminster and - to put it in bríef - negotiated with
Heath and Thatcher (then Shadow for the Envíronment) an

Opposition majority in the House achieving a Rate Rebate

of Ê3OO million from the Ï¡Tilson administraLion in the teeth
of the obvious Labour opposition.

This r,1974t activity of mine ínvolved a very
great deal of Radio and. T.V. interview and reporting work,
as well as many meetings with Heath, who I found extremely
g:enuine and helpful and Margaret Thatcher, who was "dÍfficult"
but highly effective once convinced of a policy

This particular political activity of mine drew

to a close when I had achieved the object of the Rate Rebate,

that was at that time so vitally important t,o the British
people, and hTith the Conservative Party in Opposj-tion - and

my contacts for that ïeason not very powerful - I withdrew
from the scene

ThÍs all paints the scene for a thought that I
have which I would like to put to you - not as my

accountant as such - but as a man of financial affairs
with, ï calculate, a high d.egree of entrepreneurship.
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I suppose the background of my suggestion stems
from as long ago as 1949 when r worked in Tube rnvestments.
They had just taken over, a year earlier, sir Edmund cranets
25rOOO employee Hercul-es Cycle Company for E5 millÍon,
which he had started in a shed in Catherine Street in
Birmingham 29 years before. T worked in Hercules.

Tubes succeeded i,D a few short years in ruining
all that r berieved was best in the company until Hercules
was no more. It went into the maw that was Raleigh Industries,
which T.I. had always intended it should

I tel1 you this first because from it stems my

firm belief that a great deal of what is commercially small
and growing can be beautiful and much - if not al_I of
what Ís commercially big is ugly

This is important to my way of thinking.
Vlhat I have to say j-s purely a pRINCIPLE and the

detaj-Is and figures provided by me are not the result of
calculated reasoning nor are they for ridicule ! They
are mèrely to paint a pj-cture.

The first figures are facts.
1979 43? of the population of the U.K. with

savings invested have money in Building societies. 7z of
the same population invest in business and industry.
(Statement by Edward du Cann in the House of Commons. )

This is the point where some Smart AIec on
the Opposition benches leaps to his feet and points out
that money invested in Pension Funds, etc. etc. fínds
Íts way behind industry. To this both Edward du Cann and
myself would reply that about as many people in the
country think in terms of their Pension Contributions backing
industry as there are Labour Parliamentary party Members on
the N.E.C-





!.1

Scene f

Scene II

Scene ITI
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In 1980 broad terms, commerce and industry
are quite incapable of maj-ntaining, Iet alone
re-equipping and modernising, plant and
machinery at current costs from the finance
available.

This is partly why production stands around
a true 98 today compared to 1OO in 1975.

Almost nothi-ng short of a war which Britain
loses only to have her industry subsequently
destroyed by a Control Commission (vjz
Germany L945-47) and then have it completely
re-financed by a Marshall Aid pl-an (víz
Germany 1947 onwards) would solve the problem.

"Big" business has no more than the strength
to slow down the economic decline of Bri-tain.
It offers no chance of creating any real
economic recovery. ft is suggested that even
with I'rênorrnou.s" potentials such as British
coastal oil/gas, etc., truly progressive
economy cannot be achieved or maintained on
our existing economic platform.

Government have two definitions for company
size: -

(i) Big companies with "over 2OO employees"
(ii¡ Small companies with "up to 2OO

employeesrr.

This will not suffi-ce.

I would suggest three definitions at the
very least:-
Group f - Big companies with over E4 million

turnover
Group II - Mediurn companíes with El mí11ion -

Ê4 million turnover
Group III Small companies with under Ê1 million

turnover.





Two

(.a)

(b)

4

points must be clear:-
It is Group IIf that is in the vast
majority, numerically speaking, Ín the
U. K.

ft is much easier to double the turnover
(and profit) of a Group III company than
a Group I or II company. (Indeed the
latter is, in 99.9e" cases, impossible'
impracticable, inadvisable and dangerous-)

Scene IV

Scene V

Scene VI

I ask you to give your mind to the idea of
vastly increasing - doubling i-f you like
the sales, profit and general activity of the
COMMERCIALLY SOUND companies in Group ÏÏI.

To achieve the picture of Scene IV, where the
activity, covering both trading and employing
capacity, is to be considerably increased in
selected small companies, a pre-requisi-te is
sufficient finance availability - at least to
achieve the target in a IÍmited period.

Such finance is not the ONLY requirement by

any means, but it is the basic and unavoidable
one. It needs to be av4ilable without the
strings of f'unreasonable direction" or over
heavy cost.

Among reasonably successful small companies

there is inherently the capabitity of achieving
what is mapped out in Scene IV. Small companies

are consistently thinking, not only j-n terms
of survival, bup also in terms of growth and

development of every section of the business.

Such thoughts practically never cross the
minds of the Boards, Staff or Workers of the
MedÍum sized companies let alone the Big ones.





Scene VIT

Scene VITI

We have
section
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In other words, Group IfI is pre-inclined to
bringing about expansion - massive expansion
though it be split into many small units
rather than being centrally orientated in a

massive ttone piecett machine.

There are plenty of I'I . C. I . ' s', and "British
Leylands" and 'rMarks & Spencers'r in this
country but they are diversified j_nto fractional
sectj-ons and are all the more capable of
profitable expansion for that very reason.

Think upon how the expertj-se of small- company
direction can be financially assisted to
achj-eve expansi-on targets not to build them
up into Big companies where the Management of
the sprat would be completely out of depth -
but into "larger small" companies where the
return to the Nation, the company's employees,
the linked businesses and the company itself
would be more than worthwhile.

For the sake of picture painting, Ietrs take
one lot of 5,OOO smaII (Group III) companies
with E4OOTOOO turnover each - or total sales
of E2,OOO,OOO,OOO (Z billion pounds). Let,s
say that they are employing 25 people each on
average¡ or L25.OOO workers. Letrs also assume
that the issued accounts of these companies
show a "fair" financial picture.

a quite possible scenario for just one
of the British fsl-es today.

Vüe have seen that no more than 7eo of the
investing public of the U.K. have their money
behind Commerce and Industry. There is wide
scope for improvement here though, of course,
the return must be both suffi_cient and secure
to attract investment.

Scene IX
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l4y thoughts go as follows:-
(i) A Government Board (Yes, a

Quango but a tru1Y effective one)

should issue shares or bonds or
stock for public purchase and underwrite
that stock

tii) The finance so raised to be invested
in, for example, our 5rOOO small
Group III companies outlined in
Scene VIïI.

(iii) Our approved company should be able
to borrow from the Government Board

up to one yearrs profit before tax at
any t j-me.

liv) The cost to the company to be 1OZ at
present M.L.R. leveIs.

(v) Government should contribute 4eo (at
present M.L.R. levels) to the 10ã

company Payment and PaY to the
shareholders' I4Z tax paid.

(vi) Assuming company profits running at
83 then on sales of E2 billion (see

Scene VIII) the public's (and thus
the Boardts) investment could be
g160 million.

(vii) The i-nterest paid by the companies would
be €16 million and the Government 4Z

contribution would be E6ä million an

incredibly smal1 contribution that would
be immediately more than offset by the
savings on unemployment benefit alone
resulting from increased worker
employment. . ', ì,(viii) Thus an average company from this broup
could raise up to E32,OOO at t,9% to
expand their business IN THE WAY THEY

SAW FTT.
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An essential part of this project
i-s that there should be the minimal
interference from outside the companies
chosen. Minimal, in this instant,
particularly applies to GOVERNMENT who

have, of course¡ rro idea how to run
small effective business and the over
involvement from which would be
disastrous to the whole scheme.

At the same time, entrepreneurs are
not always experienced in carrying
their business to the next stage and
it is suggested that a small number
of the chosen companies will require
guidance and advice of the right type
from time to time.

I suggest that the Nation and the
Government should have FAITH in these
smal-l businesses and that while some

\^¡i11 "Iet the side down" without doubt,
the vast majority will more than cover
the failings of the few.

(ix) Part of the expansion of this Group
will undoubtedly be in the field of
overseas sales and add.ed employment
and such activity should be understood
by the companj-es to be the kind of
development that the Nation expects of
them.

(x) Without doubt more than just a financial
operation must be buj-lt into this scheme.

A whole new SPIRIT of venture and ''

adventure must be sold to the Nation,
to the Government and to the companies.
fn fact, of course, the section which
will require least "selIing"' wilt be
the companies themselves.
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I THINK THAT (x) IS POSSIBLY MORE

TMPORTANT IN WHAT T AM ENDEAVOURTNG

TO ACHIEVE THÄN THE PRECEEDING NINE

POINTS.

You, Peter, do not have to find holes in this
scheme of things. It is, I am ahlare, like a colander and

you only have to take a knitting needle and plunge it roughly
in the right direction to strike air. No project of this type
can be proposed at the initial stase without it being full of
fault.

I am aware, for example, of the commercial hazards

from such as the Building Societies and other money groups who

might find the raj-si-ng of their own funds slightly restricted.
My answer to this is, of course, that we have got to get our
priorities right and I believe that this Government was

returned to do just that. (This is NOT to say that I think
they are so doing but merely that that was what they were

returned to do. )

I think. the British publÍc are well aware of the
small endeavours they make towards improving the economic

sítuation of this country and that their efforts are mainly
in the wrong directions - not by choice but by lack of
opportunity.

Apart from the straight-forward commercj-al hazards

already mentioned, I know that the Conservative Party believes
itself financially beholden and under unsigned contract to Big

business and that certain members are under the false
impression that they dare not risk offending it or their
funds might cease to f1ow. I myself believe that they are

really far more dependent upon Small business and that if
they handle this project of mine correctly, both their funds

and their votes could flow considerably faster.

I intend seeing this project through to a successful
conclusion because I believe that it is vitally necessary to
the country at this time.
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I understand that Downing Street have been asking
the C.B.I. for more dynamic ideas ín the way of commeriial
and industrial expansíon and from my talks with the C.B.I.,
it would seem that this project is exactly what they, and

10 Downing Street, are looking for.

By means of "selling" in the right way and in
the right quarter, one can get attention paid to ideas
PARTICULARLY if one has achieved success in this kind of
direction previously. The Rates Rebate of g3OO miIlÍon
stimulated by an outsj-der u/as suffÍcj-ent1y novel to have
earned me at least a hearing in the right ears.

Now I would value your view of the PRINCIPLE

as well as any comments you may have.

With kind.est regards,

Yours sincerely,

David Petri
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straj-ning every sinew to.bring the rate,of inflation down

and prevent t;ä i;t¿rnational energy crisis from having

too serious "r-i*páói 
on the domestic economy. If we are

successful then the cLamour for an end to indexed pensions

wi]l subside. Nobody woufO ¡e happier, then' than I'

Meanwhile,therela!ivefutureeostofmaintaining
indexed publiã'sårvice pensions has grown considerably as

âdirectresultofthepastfewyear'.ofinflation.You
will know tr,ui; i; ,äiu'iion iõ räru public services,
arrangoments úåu" been ma¿e to increäse the notional deductions

frorn salary which stand p"ó*y for the çmployee contributions
which are made to private ruä¿eo schemes. irre government is
at presenb revj_ewing.tfe uãsis of these arrangementÞ and may :

wel] find it appropriate tã-sàeX further and wi¿er adiusËments

in future 
". , 
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GËNERAI, ET,ESI'TON PLEDGES

Front !! ¡. Rtg,inald lf rrr¡rtrt t¡l Àìxtirr'q/¡¿rn

I $:ìs l(ìrr¡nììte.n,,ugrí',li'g.:l'ì;iiJiì;; in ll.otrin D¡r's I:.lcction crll prtrgrrmmc on

n.j,.,'inïjJnj.,rr,,rrl,ì.ll.TT.ltjli:lmffi]'l*lu,"ÎxlllÌ'il;.'{

il:i¡;'r.','i:fJJiitïi,',f:i,ì:::xi1tùiirill[.]'::l*1.i.**."'sl**il.nlllil'lll
rhc frrilo$.ing. ¡ atro.u,l*iitìì,iì'ìit.j'iì;i..ücriremetrr i*irtion indcrrttion. but I lrclicve

lhis u.ûs suhstquenil¡ *.il""ìi.:.1..ä have n,rt incruå"i-ii. il" pntt rclating to I'ublic

:;f','l*g:,iihiri:¡;.îtìi:il:tli:Hlililli[:¡l'llt"l.xr;',ì1f"":i
snioedarir.DotheConsenativesin¡endrotakethisbenefitawayfrompublicservice
neåsioners?

fialt-Partv ExPenditure Cor'"ii'"ååJ,rî'í,iïîi'ir'i,"i¿ úË'äi''üoii'i"ä''i"-1Tiytiîîi:'#,1i"";:å:ll3ï:iå;; ;;"*
li.l'..'**m,t::ii:::'iii¿ï'.'iJ:Þl,.ri!ilJ,::å iå'";''k:"d;i-t'; ;;¡!,¡¡.1¡¡¡ãrív o'é

-pay:ing the full value, as äîiåîä'ä;äí'lã""ãiite f;;ï;"åit orsanisatibns in con-

tribùtory Pension schemes'

t.,





d ru:d root out. wa.ste. ¡md LrlI g.i f"r or," ilLustratíon of r.rþ r.re ürinl:

ÌTe-xt.i'.iÍ.

Election C".II tpp

X

ve

X
Reçina.Lå }drep$ i¡ Beaston Not

SÍ: Geoffrey Eor.re,

we' ôe¡r be suceee;frrL at thttr 5.f you,conpArc rrhatts h:.rppenccl to gre rrtoo .,rl

chirged in London Soroughs this yecr.rr. âJrd of course v¡aste ce¡r tal:e pla.ce Ín rocal
Gove=ucnt ¿s l"eI-l- q.s in ccntrel. Govenrncnt - in the Boroughs th¿t a::e r¡rrle::
r¿bcrr¡ control rales have gone up by 26 per cent on e.verage thÍs yea*; in the

$'l'¿ ''

SorougÌ'-s und'e¡ conservative control by 2.6 per 
"urîl't Qo that it coes shor.r th¡.t it,s

possible if one.is fi:nr, in-tacklÍng va.ste, for a conservative adqirrist¡etion io
reducc it veri' srrbstantially,

DlJr .Ibs. Collins tÌr,nl: you., ,.!
tin4ha.rnshfre. Lfr. Ì.lor$a¡ Ítts 

"orr=

l,Ir. l,lorgarr?

ïes yes thatts fair enough. This alsc j:as

, 1.10?.G,:li: lhenk you i.Lr. Ðay, good mo:ming
g'entLenen' ll-]'ti:ough the conse:¡¡atives brought in tiu pensions ,i"run"u" Lct of
1971 vhich Ínrìe;:-linlced prrblic servfce Pensions, nar¡y Tory bacla.¡oods¡ren have
sÍnce sn:iped at it. Ðo the consenratives intend to take this benefit avray fro:¡
putlÍc se:¡rice pensioners?

Nó thcrers no fntension to d.o tlrat lb.
liq::gen, and' youtre right to reminil us that it l¡as introduced ì.¡Íth all-r..
Party strpporü in'197r. ,""to*" jrou ma¡r renenber that for years before that there
ha'd' to be periodic protests on behaLf of retÍÍed, people r*üotd. been publ-í-c se:s¡a¡rts
to get enir accourit taken of inflatÍon, fn their leveI of their pensions. tsut oj coi,r...
j'trs i:portani also to na:ie sure that the cost of those benefits vhich exÍsti:rg
¡nrbltc ser¡a¡ts a^re going to enjoy, is properly shared. AncL the all-pariy e:çenc.ii-
ure co-¡Í'ttee i:a the Sotrsg of comnons a 1Íttre ti¡ne back recomended. that there
should be an Í:rcepenc.ent 'examinatlon to nake stre that the contribuiÍons beiry r.de
by those stilL i¡ senrice, tovrard.s the vaLue of those benefÍts theyr¡" 6,oi€ to 6;et
vhen they retl:e, shoulô be properJ.y assess to nake sure they rea].þ are payiq the
firLL value as cl'o of course, people vrorking for prJ.vate orgardsatíons fn contributoç,
pers.i.or schenes,
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C]VTL SERVICE i)IiNSIONERS t ALLIANCE

Questionnaires from t¡ranches of the above body have been sent tocandidates asking various qu€rsIions. Because the qLlcstin;; 
"""va little, an answer in general terms, as under, is suggested.specif i c questions that have bc-.en i.dentified are deali rvi thindír¡idua1ly in the Background Note be1ow.

Sug ested Answer

r have canefully studied the proposals which are mentioned in yourletter. I have to point out that our Manifesto makes clear thatcont-rol of inflation must be an overriding priority. rt would bedifficult to reconcire mosr of the proposãtê you pút f;;,";;;-riiùt-hat objective, which inevitably involves keeping down publicexpendi ture . our Party introduced the reviseâ ,rð"y ge-ìnerous Civi 1Service' pensions are currently adjusted. si-r Geoffrev Howe hassaid (on 23rd April) when askãd wherher co;;;r;;li;;;'intended totake this benefit away from public service pensioners: ,,No. Thereis no intention to do that". The question of raising trre-'l""ii;;à"
f ot o1d age i ncdme tax a1l-owance j.s one f or the future conserr,,ativechancel-1or of the Exche quer ancr r donrt think one shourã-;;t;;;;;;hi s ne:xt budget proposals. I deal elservyhs¡s wl th. the question' oi(rcrncr:ssionary fares /ãee euestion 5 be tow7

Rackjiround lJore

Que s 1- i- on1

"incrc'ases j n civil Ser'¡ j ce pcns j.ons, as for National rnsurancepen-qions, should be based upon ej ther bhe Retail prices rndex orlhc Earnings Jndex, whichever .ls more favourable ab the tifie ,.
tjivi 1 lierVj-ce pensions are based on the Retail price Index underthe soci.al securi ty pensions Act 1975, Mrs. Thatcher trasreaffirmed our commitmenb to increaslng the level of reliremenIpensions.'rlo take account of price rises. Thab is to say....1n
i:;iì of whar rhey witl buy in rhe shops', (Grave;;"ã; 17t.h A¡rri 1

Sucst ion 2

rrlnr:reases in Civil Service pensions should apply to [hose retiringfrom the Scrvice before lhc age of 55,'.

The point aboLri this question is that it is only on reachingrr"tiring age lhat the pensioner who retires prematurely becõmeseligible for an annual- index-linked review of his or rrår penston.Effectively, wlthln the Civil Service the provision for retiringon pension at 55 (or earlier on a reduced þension) only appries toprison officers. But or-ltside lhcre are many thousands to whom1-hi:; concession would have to be offered armed forces, pol_ice,l4l's e tc . F'or most of these i t was the Conservati ves who loweredthe age-bar from its forme;r leve1 of 60 to 55. A further

Lq.q.11
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COnCessic')ll could
permi t .

cont . Oue s tions of Policv:126

otrly bc,-. consitlered when economic curcumrjLance.i

Questio n3
I'Civ j I Service earníngs depressed
adjusted for pensions purposesil.

by Incomes policies should be

It is a complaint of the Service that becauge incomes restraint
was imposed on them more effectively than on private enterprise
and because pensions are based on oners final year of eaining, theIeve1 of pensions was kept artifically low for Civil Servantã. ofcourse the same could be claimed for other enterprises that Ioyally
observed wage-restraint policies. But candÍdateL might feeljustified in saying that the Conservative Party is cðncerned aboutthis grievance and when returned to office would wish to assessÍts impact and extent with a view to some amelloration of the
posi t ion. "

Question 4

'rThe rceilingr for income tax allowances shpuld be abolishedl
Old age allowance for income tax curren;ly stops
The future level of the rceilingr is a matter for
po 1 icy

at f.4, O0O p . a.
general taxation

Question 5

"A national scheme for
should b,e introducedrr.

Concessionaby fares are

stion 6

concessi onary l¡us f ares for pensioners

covered in Questions of Policy : 63 (q.r. ).

tt\,{idows
receive

of civil service Pensioners who retired before rgTz should
half pension, instead of one-thirdtr,

toe
up

Before L972, when the Conservatives brought in the revised Civ11
Service pension scheme, Civil Servants paid actuarily calculated
contrlbutions to provide a one-third provision for widows. There
is now an increased contribution to give widows a one-half pension.

Cue st ion -/

"f)ensl'oners who are over the age of Bo years who are entitled
nol-i-contrì brutory State pension should have thei r pensions made
;o the normal State retirement pensionrr.

¡if cer the 1966-70 Lab¡our Government had refused to do anything fc,r
the over-BOs, it was the Conservatives who introduced a special
---3n-contributory pension for them. The over-BOs have now been
drawing this pension since 1970 (in some cases since f97i). Its
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GENERA! ELECTTON 1979 cont. Questions of Policy: 1.26

ra.te is lower than the normal NI retirement pension because
Retirement Pensioners will have paid contributions for many years
in many cases for all their working lfves - whereas the over-8os
will not. But the over BOsr pension is protected against prlce
rises because it is linked to the level of the Retirement Pension,
which we are pledged to increase I'to take account of any pi^ice
risesil (See Question 1 above).

Conservat ive
24 Old Queen

Research Department,
Street, London, Sh¡l

24 .1 .V9
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PUBLIC SEC'TOR PIJNSÏONS

2.

fs this what you had in mind?

Perhaps John Wigpins will advise me on circulatiorL?

'1a l.^^.)
)

^,r"tOtV g,
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PUBITC ];,RVICB PEI{I.I],C}iS

You asked me to draw together the varíous clocuments setting
out the Conservative Partyrs position on indexation of public
service -oensions at ano arouncl the time of the 1979 General Election.

2. During the year preceding the General Election, Party opinion
hardened in favour of some revision of the basis of calculation
of publie sector pensions - most like1y in the form of an Íncreased
deduction from payr designed to ensure that the cost of index-
iinked pensions was properly covered. A copy of the guidance

note then in use is attached.

3. The matter was not touched on in the llanifesto.

4. A typical let-L€r r¡,,as that which you sent to l,ir Charles lt{esser

of Newton Abbott, rn¡ho had written to you asi<ing about the Partyrs
policy on public service pensions:-

ftThe Conservative Party is not proposing to change the
index-linking arrangement for existing public service
pensioners. A real anxiety has, hovlever, been expressed.
by the All-Party Publie Accounts Committee about the extent
to which the cost of this benefit, particularly at a time
of hlgh inflation, may be falling unfalrly on the general
body of taxpayers rather than upon those public service
employees stil1 at v¡ork who are to enjoy this particular
benefit. We should, therefore, want to ensure that the
deductlons made from public sector pay cover the cost of
index-linked pensions at a proper and realistic leve]. "

(r9 Apri.l 1979)

5. The Party organisation set out a similar view in its General
Election note f'Questionsl of Policy 1O7 - 19 April 1979". A

copy 1s attached.

6. On 2f April 1979 you.were questioned in the course of a

Radio Four Robin Day Phone-in programme by a Mr. L{organ, of
Nottingham. Mr lVlorgan recorded the discussion and his account

\rras reprinted in the rnagazine rr0ivll Service Pensionerrr published.
by the Civil Servlce Pensioners All-iance. A copy is attached.

7. This intervievi¡ \¡/as quoted in a further General Election
briefing note frQuestions of Policy No. 126, 2l+ April 1979u '
which took the forn of answers to a questionnaire submitted by the
Civil Service Pensioners A111ance. Copy also attached.

/8. You





B. You were recerrtly asked l:y lí:'t: Jj rn Le stc r ;'P to com:,nr-nt on

a letter vrhich the iiarle llr iior¿'an had sr:¡lt to hin. A copy of
your rep1y, which hacl been checked v¡ith No. 10, is attached.
In this reply you indicated that there \¡rere circumstanccs in
vrhi ch index linking of public sector pens ions troulo 'be s.ub ject to
intolcrable stra.in.

Summary and conclug 10n

9; Throughout the run-up to the General tllection, ans'vì/ers on

thls subject ahvays emphasised the need to vary the deduction
from civil servantst pay so as to ensure that the cost of their
pensions was properly covered.

10. V/hen it came; to the actua] index linking of penslons, you

replied in one letter " . . . not proposing to change the index-
linking arrangement for existing public service pensioners".
In the Robin Day phone-i-n you vuent rather further in declaring
that rf there t s no intention to do thatrf - i. e. rrto take this benef it
(index linking) au/ay from public sector pensione rs'?.

11 . Public concern about the unfairness inherent in jnclex linking
of public sector pensions has rumbled on since the election; it
has tended. to concentrate on the senÍor ranks of the civil service,
and has fed on a number of stories about persons v¡ho have been

retired a long time and whose indexed pensions have r-u¡ ahead of
the present sala.ry rating of the job they \rvere formerly doing.

12. Any proposal to break or modify index linking lvill meet with
strong gpposition from some of those affected. But a fail-ure to
act v¡ill draw strengthenìng crjticism from the private sector
so 1ong, that is, as inflation remains a dominant economic issue.
The Government will have ,to weigh these conside:'ations, and. act in
the context of the action being taken at this tlne on the index-basis
of other social security benefits ancr fiscal parameters.

w
P J CROPPM

11 February 1980
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CHÁ,NCELLOR

PUBT,IC SERVTCE PENSTONS

You asked me to <i.raw togetlr.er the various documents setting
out the Conservative Partyts position on indexation of public
service pensions at and. arouncl the time of the 1)J) General Electi.on.

2. During the year preceding the General Elect ion, Party opinion
hardened" in favour of some revision of the basis of calculation
ofl public senvice pensions - most pr"obably in the form of an

increased ded.uction from pay - designed to ensure that the cost
of index-linked pensions ïuas pnoperly cover"ed. A copy of the
guidance note then in use is attaehed.

3. The mat.ber was not touched on in the 1979 General Election
Manifesto.

4. Typieal of the letters you welle sending out was one to
Mn Chanles Messer of Newton Abbott, who had wrltten to you asking
about the Partyrs pollcy on public service pensions:-

rfThe Conservative Party is not pnoposing to change the
index-linking arrangement for exÍsting public service
pensioners. A real anxiety has, however, been expressed
by the All-Party Public Accounts Commitbee about the extent
to 'uhich the cost of this benefit, particularly at a time
of hlgh inflation, may be falllng unfairly on the general
body of taxpayers rather than upon those public service
employees stil1 at work who are to enjoy this particular
benefit. We should, therefore, want to ensure that the
deductions made from public seetor pay cover the cost of
Ínclex-linked" pensi.ons at a proper ancl realistlc level."

(19 apri.l 1979)

5. The Party organi,.;ation set out a similar view in its General

Election note ttQuestions of Policr 1O7 - 19 Á'pril 1979". A

copy is attached.

6. An 23 April 1979 you were questioned in the course of a

Robin Day Radio Foun Phone-in programme by a Mr Morgan, of
Nottingham, Mn Morgan recorded the discussion ancl his account
i,vas reprinted in the magazine ttCivil Service Pensionerfî putrlished
by the Civil Service Pensioners Al1iance. A copy is attached.

7. This intervieur ïrtas c¿uoted in a further General Election
lcriefing note ttQuestions of Po]Ícy No. 126, 24 April 1979'

CONFTDENTTAL
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which took the form of answers to a questionnaire submitted by the
Civil Service Pensioners A1liance. Copy also attached..

8. You were recently asked by Mr Jim Lester MP to coniment on

a letter which the same Mr Mongan had sent to him. A copy of
your reply, ruhich had been checked with No. 1A, is attaehed.
In this reply yo'u indicated that there ïverîe circ'umstanees in
which ind.ex linking of public sector pensions would be subject to
intolerable strain.

9. n reminrl you also of the answer given by l\,{rs thatcher under
one of the headings in a questionnaire sent in by one of the
ex-service organisations. This ansl4/er, prepared for Mrs Thatclier
by Sir Ian Gilmour and Peter Joynes, u/as laten qu.oted in the
journal rrPennanttr, published by the Officersr Pension Society
in November 1978:-

Index Linking of Pensions

ftf can assure you that the Conservative Government will
continue with the present arl.angements,rr

Summary and conclusion

10. Throughout the run-up to the General Electi.on, answers on

this sub ject always emphasised the need" to vary the cleduction
from ci¡¡il servantsr pay in order to ensure that tire cost of thein
pensions was properly covered..

11. rilhen it came to the actual index linking of pensionsr ¡roü
replied in one lettertt . . . not proposing to change the
inclex-linking arrangement for existing public service pensioners[,
(tuly emphasis.) fn the Robin Day phone-in you went ::ather further
in <leclaring that|ttherets no lntent.ion to d"o thatrt- i.e. rfto take
this benefit (i-ndex linlclng) away from public sector. pensionerstr.

12. Public concern about the unfairness inherent in index
linking of public senvice pensions has rumbled on sinee the
election; it has tended to concentrate on the senior ranks of
the civil service, and has fed on a number of stories about persons
who have been retired. a long tine and whose indexed pensions have
run ahead of the present salary rating of the job they weue formerly
d o ing.

CONFIDE}üI ÏAL

/13. Any
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13. Any pr.oposal to break on modlfy index linking will meet urith
strong opposition from some of those affected. But a failune to
act will draw strengthening critleism from the private sector
so long, that is, as inflation remains a d.ominant economic issue.
The Government will have to weigh these considerations, and act in
the context of cunrent changes in the lndex-basis of other soeial
seeurity benefits and fiseal panameters.

P J CROPPER

15 February 1980

CONFTDENTTAL
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DRAFT I,ETTER TO ACCOMPANY NOTE TROM CHAT{CELT,OR TO PRTME MTNISTER

ON PUBLTC SERVTCE PENSIONS

rr u't',1iit 1;. ; ', )"{:'{ { :: i..i i. | .9zu {
'S'' the attached note has been prepared at my request as a

background to the discussions we ar'e bÕElC. to have during the

coming weeks on ind.exatlon of Publle Service Pensions.

As you will see, we have made some fairly definite statements

on the subject, which will doubtless be quoted if we attempt to

change the system. But we are going to be caught in cross-

flre whatever happens, for the moves ï/e are taking in other

d.lrections will only serve to undenline the significance of the
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PUBLTC SERVTCE PENSIONS

You asked me to draw together the various documents setting
out the Conservative Partyrs position on indexation of public
service pensions at and around the time of the 1 )J) General Election.

2. During the year preceding the General Election, Party opinion
hardened in favour of some revision of the basis of cafculation
of public service pensions - most probably in the form of an

increased deduction frorn pay - designed to ensure that the cost
of index-linked pensÍons was properly covered. A copy of the

guidance note then in use is attached.

3. The matter was not touched on 1n the 1979 General Eleetion
ìtan if est o.

¿+. Typieal of the letters yoll \'vere sending out was one to
Mr Charles Messer of Newton Abbott, who had written to you asking
about the Partyrs policy on public service pensions:-

rrThe Conservative Part¡r is not proposing to change the
index-linking arrangement for existing public service
pensioners. A real anxiety has, however, been expressed.
by the All-Party Public Accounts Committee about the extent
to which the cost of this benefit, particularly at a time
of high inflation, may be fallÏng unfairly on the general
bod¡' of taxpayers rather than upon those pub11c service
employees sti1l at work who are to enjoy this particular
beñefit. ÌTe should, therefore' want to ensure that the
deductions made from public sector pay cover the cost of
index-linked. pensjons at a proper and realistic 1eve1.rl

(19 April 1979)

5. The Party organisation set out a similar view 1n its General

Election note t'Questi-ons of Policy 1O7 - 19 April 1979". A

copy is attached.

6. On 23 April 1g7g you vüere questioned, in the course of a

Robin Day Radio Four Phone-in programme by a Mr Morgan, of
Nottingham. Mr Morgan recorded the discussion and his account
was reprinted in the magazine trCivil Service Pensionertr published
by the Civil Service Pensioners Allj.ance. A copy is attached.

7. This intervieïy r\'as quoted in a further General Eleetion
brief ing note ItQuestions of Policy No. 126, 24 April 1979"

CONFIDENTI.AL
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which took the form of answers to a questlonnaire submlttecl by the

Civ11 Service Fensioners A111ance. Copy also attachedr

8. You were reeently asked by Mr Jfun Lester MP to comment on

a letter which the same Mr Morgan had sent to him. A copy of
your rep1y, whieh had been checked. with No. 10, is attaehed,
fn this reply you indicated. that there vuere circumstances in
which index linking of public sector pensions would be subjeet to
intolerable strain.

9. I remind you also of the answer given by Mrs Thatcher under
one of the headings in a questionnalre sent in by one of the
ex-service organisations. This answer, prepared fon Mrs Thatcher
by Sir fan Gilmour and Peter Joynes, was Later quoted in the
journal |tPennantrr, published by the Officersr Pension Society
in November 1978:-

ndex inkin of Pension

I'I can assure you that the Conservative Government will
continue with the present arrangements.rf

Sunmary and conclusion

1 O. Throughout the run-up to the General Election, ansvyers on

this subject always emphasised the ne-ed to vary the deduction
from civil servantsr pay in order to ensure that the eost of their"
pensions was proper'ly covered.

11. lVhen it cane to the actual index linking of pensionsr ¡ro11

replied in one letter [ . o . not proposing to change the
index-linking arrangement for existing public service pensioners't,
(tvly emphasis.) fn the Robin Day phone-in you vrent rather further
in deelaring that rrtheretS no intention to do thattt - i.ê. rfto take
this benefit (inaex llnking) away from public sector pensionersrr.

12. Public eoneern about the unfairness inherent in index
linking of public service pensions has r"umbled on sinee the
election; it has tended to concentrate on the senior ranks of
the eivil service, and. has fed on a number of stories about persons
who have been retired. a long time and whose indexed pensions have

run ahead of the present salany rating of the job they utere formerly
doing.

CONFTDEI'II IAÏ,

/13. Any
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11. Any proposal to break or modify lndex linklng w111 meet with
strong opposltlon from some of those affected. But a fallure to
act will draw strengthening critlcism from the private sector -
so 1ong, that ls, as inflation remains a dominant economlc issue.
The Government will have to welgh these considerations, and act 1n

the context of current changes in the ind.ex-basls of other social
security beneflts and fiscal paranneters.

P J CROPPER

15 February 1980

CONFTDENTIAT





GIJ]DA}ICE NOTE 1978

f:¡om: 'J'hc Rt. Ilon. Sir Gcolfrcy llorvc, QC lylP" \ÌÉtl
rWÅEg{fifrï

HOUSE OF COMMONS
LONDON SWIA O.AA

fNFLATION PROOFED PENSIONS: A NOTE

The prlnciple of automatíc inflation-proofing for publlc
sector pensions was establ-ished , after a debate rvhieh had
strel,ched over many years', by the pensions (rncrease) Aet rgTr.
At that time lnflatlon was runnlng at such a comparaüively lovrrate that ûtân¡r prlvate pensÍon schemes r^¡ere able to lncreàse
pensions more oi l-ess tn line wlth lnflation.-fn-those circum- -..---
stances 1t r¡as generally arguerl that it would be right for pubtic
service penslons to receive similar treatment. Many:other côuntrie:
reaehed the same conclusion.

The position does, of course, look very different.today beeause
the Governmenb have a]l-ov¡ed infÌation to reach such disastrous -leve

This ls the cause of our present anxiety. For aì-though most - ..: -.public s.ervice.pensioners rreceive quite modest pensions, their-. .. :recent increases have ceriainly been larger, in percentage ter.ms,.'
than most prlvate p.ension funds have been able to afford, and in:.
many'cases peirsÍons' (and some"other bene.fits) have rlsen faster _.Lh¿earr.i.ngs.

' People r'¡ho have no penslon, bu! only an investment income to _'iive oã, have particuì-år1y resented the lact that they have been.-paying higher taxes but rãceiving no increase in incoñre. Scme
--...---:+:.._.pub1ic service pensioners have themselves begun to question the .''justice of' the position. .. ._.

Even so there is substantial (an,1 understandable) reluctance :.-.,.:"*Ëo break faith wj-th existing penèi-oners by challenging the ;,-.,orÍginally senslble general principle of the I97¡" Act. lhe way.to:-:' avoid "tha! i" .f9r'the Govèrnment 'to give ov€r:riding priority-;¡o_,::l
. redu.eing the rate'of inflation'.ãs far and as. fast ?!_Þossiblã.=...-:.:.-. 1

ft ean, however, be argued that the pension contributions made-:-by public servants do not take sufficient accounü of higher inflatirates -- indeed'the Government Ìras aCmitted as- mueh. This question.: i

cannot at present by examined b,y the Pay Researþh .Uni-t, v¡Èich lra.s:been suspended by the Government. But, as I'-expect you t^¡il1 have.se
from recent press reports, it is novr being considered by the House' of Commons Select Committee on Expenditure. The Expenditure Committundertook a major investigatio! of the paJ[, conditions and mannlngt,he Civil Service. early in 1976. It is expected to produce the roãtimportant report on the Civil Service since the FuLton Reporb of -Ig

I'Je are .avraiting the outeome of this investigatlon, and meantimeconcentrating our attack on the Government's fail-ure to tet inflatjunder control, r^rhich ls the root eause of present problems.





GENERAL, ELtsCT'ION Questions of Polir:v f,o7' ,

I]IJBI,-LC :JEC'fOIì I-'ENSTONS

Que s t ion

What wl11 a Conservative Government
public sector pensions?

do about inflation-proofed

Su CS d Answer

The principle of automatic inflation-proofing for certain public
sector pensions was first established b'y the Conservat,i-ve
Government in the Pens j-ons ( lncrease ) Act of 197l-. For private
sector employees a consicleral¡1e degree of inflati.on-proof,ing is
now provided not only in the state retirement pension but alst¡
in the new second pension scheme, whether state or priváte. \de
are not therefore proposing to change the index linking provisj,ons
for public sector pensions.

There iso however, a real problem about the way contributions are
assessed in the public as compared with the private sector, The
cost of inflation-proofing to the taxpayer has risen sul,stantially
as a result of the sharp increase in the rate of inflation. This
has glven rise to a real sense of grievance amongst those working
in the private sector, for whom complete infla.tion-proofing ol'
occup,ational pensions is impossible and who feel they have bo pay
through taxes for Lhe inflatìon-proofing of others. The most
important remedy is, of course, to reduce the rate of inflation
as fast as possible.

!,/e would ensiure that the independent Pay Research Board is fu-L1y
sat i:;íli r.rd l.hat the cieduction which is made from public sector wage
s;c1.1.1r,:rnr':nl.r; for index l jnked pensions is realistic.

Background Note

Pension contributions are natioanl and are not deducted
employeesr salaries. But their notional value is taken
account in determining fair relationships b€+;"rveer-ì publió
pay for comþarable work.

from
lnto

and

public

pr ivate

Conse rvat i ve
24 Old Queen

Re se arch Departrnent ,
Stree t, L,ondon , SWl

19.4.79
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We attach a lettel which the Prinle Minister has

received.

It refers to sent to you on

Please arrange I .rur Departmct'tt to deal with

it as they think fit

writer.

ly rvith tlte lolloling

Please arrange for your Departnlent to send a full

reply as soo¡l as possible. If you are not responsible

f* 
-tttit 

ntatter, please transf'er the letter to tile
appropriate Deplrintent ancl let us llrlow' \Ig!

çr{"f ;i¡1-ajl ¡È-\å( v k¡ a

? 4 AF ii i980
rJIìT:

1..,L/-

wht¡m ' have been seut

ce Scction

l{,8C.

l0

trl

L

PRIVATE I: R

þ

t-

Please co-ordinatc

Departr¡ìents, to

( ) We-þve not isnt an acknowlcdgement'

( \ /\f6 hûve sent a plain lckno"vlcdgntcnt'

íff w" ltave scnt an ack¡towietlgment' saying

that the letter is receivillg attention'

( ) A copy of tlie ackrtorvledgment rvhich we

have sent is attached.

.4 {D

i)
I
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The National Archives

DEPARTMENT/SERIES

PIECE/ITEM
(one pieceiitem number)

Date and
sign

Extract details:

Po-CH lGtl loot+l Po.¿ Ê

cLosED uNDER For EXEMpToN ..f.{+c. ç.L) %/þ,\
3 / L / )b

RETATNED UNDER SECTTON 3(4)

OF THE PUBLIC RECORDS ACT 1958

TEMPORARILY RETAINED

MISSING AT TRANSFER

NUMBER NOT USED

MrssrNG (TNA USE ONLY)

DOCUMENT PUT rN PLACE (TNA USE ONLY)



Instructions for completion of Dummv Card

Use black or blue pen to complete form.

Use the card for one piece or for each extract removed from a different
place within a piece.

Enter the department and series,
eg. HO 405, J 82.

Enter the piece and item references, .

eg. 28, 1079, 8411, 107/3

Enter extract details if it is an extract rather than a whole piece.
This should be an indication of what the extract is,
eg. Folio 28, Indictment 840079, 8107, Letterdated 22111/1995
Do not enter details of why the extract is sensitive.

lf closed under the FOI Act, enter the FOI exemption numbers applying
to the closure, eg. 27(1), 4O(2).

Sign and date next to the reason why the record is not available to the
public ie. Closed under FOI exemption; Retained under section 3(4) of
the Public Records Act 1958; Temporarily retained; Missing at transfer
or Number not used.
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massive double rises
that wilt boost their pay by up to S400 a week'

Thev rvill ret incrcasds thisii'eäk of betleen €i?0 and f'200'
a weeí* - anä at least another Ê200 under a nerv deal in lvlay'

The FIRST rise rvill come Írom the last stase- of -L^tllt:9-ve.ar 
cieal

"eréi,â'*iiñ-ro,."","r 
p;*;;i;;: jå*"'r-cã1iäÈi¡o,'.'lire sEcoND rise rvijl

come as a resr'tlt of a recomnterrclation by Lor¿ Èáylets Top Salaries Revierv

P,o<lY.-'.C'ià 
AouUte bonanza is bound to cause a political row'

&^ ¡¡'rla,,' ¡ê êr'ñâ.-

tctì to uice llrs T1t¡.icher
iò irc:'eise ti'-e bosses'
salalies nt Ieasl i¡r line
ç'ith inflation.' In ilay i¡rllation rvill
be runnlng rì arouud
2C per cen',,

B:'itish Êail chairman
Sjr Petor Pztri<e:'s Pre'

. sent salary is .€,36,9{5.

-' 
Bockdoîed

: -æ@

' He \'ill get f{'1'0c0
D fter the fìr'sl r!se a:d
f52,800 lvith the"fùrthar 30 Þer cent rise'

Co¡l Bo¡rd cheirnlan
Sir . Derek Ezra wáil
reeeive lhe sanre,

Bl'irisìr Sicel chait'm¡n
Sir Cirr r'1es Villie:s
Ee'rs f4Lliùi. wl¡ich çiil
ri-se l<¡ J¿.13.500 - lhen
I õ8.?ù0.

PostOiticechairman
Sir Nilliartr R¡ lanri.
\i hose p: (' jcnt sxt¿ìr-v ts
! j8.i)-t¡, *'ill tls,¡ c'rrd
uÞ \\'ith ti8,?00.

T'he Bollu' Revie",¡
Bodt'risu's rvrll be ir,lcìi-
datecl t<l Ap:'rl I tI i'fcs
Thltcltcr agrecs.

AB0UT 500.0C0 $/ltìte"
ha.ll r'¡r'lì sc: \'iints ilre
ext)cctùrl ti1 lÙl Ítt crâ'{c
riscr of ltl Pcr c0¡ìt thls
s'cck.

##G, t',itiï
-ræ
fc¡ British Stroj'¡ chíel
5í¡ Chorles Yillie¡¡

Él$s,3r*$
Fo¡ heod ol lÁe Po¡t
Ollice Sfu rNillion RYlond

fot B¡itish R¡il's loP
m0,, Sir Petc'a t'orlÊr

I
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THls ls A coPY. ORIGINAL CLOSED UNDER THE FREEDOM oF INFORMATION ACT 2000 EXEMPTION 5J.+Õ CL

Your. letter of 31

has. been passed to
Exchequs as it j.s

Ceoffrey is Éo::ry
earlier reply.

March to the Prime lli.niste
the Chancello:: of thc

partly about taxat,j-on. Si
Lhat you hqve not had an

SÍr Gepffrey fu1iy appreci"ates the contrj-but
made b.y many pensj-oners during thelr uorki:rg
year,s and undersuands tirej-r feeiíngs abou¿ i,
anrount of tax thelz have to pay. But, as 'rr1-c.

other taxpayer=, . pensio."t't iax bí.r1 depe

upon the size of his or her total incc;ile and

the persona'l allowances and reliefs to l.rhi.ch

or she ls ent,itled. Thus pecple '.vith sinila
incomes and fa-nily circrrmstances pay the se,f:l

amount. of tax. This means Èhat pensi-ons , bo

State and occupati.onal together ..u'ith at..' oth
Íncome such as part*time earnincs have to be

taken into account 1n calcul3ti.ng the amouni

tax payable.

SÍr Geoffrey can unclerstand yCIur concern ab,:

the amount of tax deducted from vour oart-ti
earnings but, as State pensi-ons u"* nurU
without deduction of lax.. it. is necûss¡.r:/ ia
pensioners to have lheir total tax liability
collecLed from another source of tl"rei-r Íncon
to which PAYE can be applied. .41thou9h,

therefore, a pensioner ñìay feel that ':he

amounl .¡f tax deducled from his e*rni:'gs :.s

particular).y hiçh ib nrust be re¡nentb*r'.-'.1 "*i-ia:

this is }:ecanåe ttr* cìedt¡cti.,ott cover:s rhe r".?!{

b.ue o¡ b,oth his earnings ancl his pensicrt.





it.
rq The Govc¡:r'¡lrrcnt are , ho'o¡evc.rr , very coi..t ri c_i r:iis

thaL thc l-¡urclcn of clilect t-¿r;<.ition h.:rr; be,.rn
heavy in reccn{: ycars on tiie l¡irole cc-,-.;;ir.¡¡ri.tv
and lt is Lheir aim as anci .¡ircn resolr::ccs
allow to rais;e furLhcr tire 'i.:hresholcl .:t. v¿hicr:
lncone tax starts so that en increarsJ;:g
number of lo'r,'er incone people are taken out ci
tax liability altogether

The Govèrnment believe that the best uair to
help all pens'ioners is by generally i.creasi_r:;
tax thresholds anc pensions. To this encr the
chancellor in his firsi. Buiget substan-.:-al11,
raised all the main personal alloç¡ances b1r

tivice the amount recuirec to cffset the efiec:
of i-nflati_on on the allol¡ances and he also
substantially increased tire state Þension.. rn
his Budget of 26 rrtarch he continued thj.s
improvement by proposing further increases in
all .the main persona't allor,¡ances for .19g0r./gr

i.n particular he pro::oses to i_ncrease the
age allov¡ance for a De:-.son taxed as singie bi.
Ê280 to glr820 and. to increase +-he assccia.tei
income limit to Ê5,,900. The proposei increass
ii1 the tax threshold wil_l ensure tha-_ a
single pensioner can suoplenent his pe;:sion
with earnings up to 810.29 a week (pre',,i:;us1y
88.65 a week) before beconing liable ro tax.
The overall effect of the proposeC inccn,.e tax
changes will be to protect the positior of
taxpayers on the lov¡est j-ncornes, Hh j lsc
ensuring that basic rate Èaxpayers receive
some, though not ccnoler,er protection Írcm the
rise in prices. In vier¡ of the curreni
economic situation it i-s just noe possible to
protect ta.xpayers fully fron the effeccs of
.lnf lation.

In addltion, Sli Ceoffrey was able to r,nnounc*
thàt the 'stanclard St.ate pension for a sinç!e
\

?

a





trá

:

perÍion wtll" be .itrcreast:tl 1tr N'ovcnrlrer: by ¿t

furthcr Ê 3 . B5 a week ar¡d thaL tirr: fl l0 ch t. i. Î; l-¡¡ta:;

bonus; wilt again be paid. Thls J.ncreast:, v¡hlch

brlngs the standarcl retj.rement ¡'rcnri'on for a

slngle perso¡ì up to [ 27.L5 a week fully r:cf lects
ttre expect.ed rise in prices betwecn the l¿r:;t

upraLing and the next.

In the context of the limited resotlrces

available'this year sir Geoffrey is conf.ident

that these measüres are the bes.t way of
providing help far all pensioners. Neverthelesc,

he would assure you he v¡ill continue to }"eep

the particular problems of pensioners very

much in mind

a

3
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From: Fergus Montgomery M.P.

üÀt14

HOUSE OF COMMONS
LONDON SWIA OAA

tj
t-
t

23rd June, 1980

Dear Geoffrey,

I enclose some corræspondence I have
had from an Accountant, called Harry Clough. He

is a great supporter and he did feel very strongly
about the provisions for small workshops in the
recent Budget.

I rather thir¡l< I sent on all of the
correspondence to the Treasury and it looks as if
it has been transferred to the Department of HealLh
and Social Security. â) r they seem to Ïrave missed
the point altogether, and b) they seem to have taken
a long time to reply.

I should be grateful if you could let me

have an ansrv\rer to pass on to Mr. Clough, who, after
all, has been waiting two months to get any sort of
reply.

Sincerely,

The Rt. Hon. Sir Geoffrey Howe

Chancellor of the Exchequer,
Treasury Chambers.

Parliament Street,
LONDON S.W. 1.
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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH & SOCIAL SECT'R¡TY

Alexander Fleming House, Elephant & Castle, London s¡r 6ry
Telephone ot-4o7 SSz2

From the Joint Parlíamentary Under Secvetary of State

no(rs-ss) zao6/23

Fergus Montgomery Esq MP //t¡une tgko

,.Ã,*/t,@
Tour letters of 30 ApriL and. B May enclosing
correspond.ence from Mr Harry Clough, an accountant,
were transfemed to this Ðepartment.

However after carefirl consid.eratíon by the Department,
ï ann ad.vised.rthat as Mr Cloughts Le*ters refer to
private pension schemes, the matter is not one oTl
rr¡hich r^re can comment. T am very sorry we were not
abLe to repLy sooner.

ïours sincerel-y

,;4
vate Secretary

Correspondence Section



IELÞPHoNE No (oe74) 357e4-5 LrNEs

HARRY W. CLOUGH & CO.,

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

CAVELL HOUSE

ELDON PLACE

BRADFORD

WEST YORKSHIRE

BDl 3RJ

HARRY W. CLOUGH, F.C.A.
KENNEÎH D. GLOVER, Ê: C,A.
KEITH V. WAIMOUGH, F.C.A.

A. STUART LEEMING, EC.A.,A.T, I. I.

PAUL S. NOLAN, F:C.A.
STEVEN GASH, A.C.A.

L

our Ref. Htdc/ctJ. 2nd fYlay, 1980.

Dear Fergue,

fvlany thankE for your letter of the 30th April and I ulae glad to see that
you found this helpful.

SLncE I urotE my laüter on ühe 24th April it hae bean reported that onE
of the Union peneion funds, I beliave thE N.U.fvl.; have indicated that thay
are making tlSfrl avallablE for thls puDpose, together I believe uith a furthar
å,5M from GovernmEnt funds. Houever, these are being made available to
thE Englieh Property Corporation rrlhichr so far ae I knour 1e basically a
nationalised industry providing businees premieee on a epeculative baeis in
ansas uhlch a¡e not tounaffiffirfy the normal pension fund.

This ie an illuetration in my vieu of uhat I epoke üo you about. These
funds r¡ill not be available to the emall bueinesaman, either to build fo¡
himselfl r¡hich is probably unltkely anyulayr but not available to businEssmen
and small developers uho mlghü be ancouraged by your recant Budgat proposale.
I cannot therafo¡e imagine the purpose for uhlch the reeent proposale uare
intended r¡Í11 bE fulfilLed as uralL ae they might bar lf the purpose uas to
inftll l.n a small uay area requlrEmEnts.

Since rrnltlng my letter I have spoken to tha local authorlty and put
similar víeu¡e r¡hich they elearly underEtood. It may be that they mlght be
prepared to conel.dEr rEntal guaranteee or loane from theÍ¡ oun fundsl or funde
r¿hich they can borrou at market raüeg. 0n the bael.s that funde haue a duty to
their ou,n inveEto¡s and policyholders they are not prepared to take the inherenü
rl.sk, theír funds might channel parhaBe through a local authority urho accapt t,he
responeibility to thE fund buü have a cloee knourledge of the areas requirement
and can monLtor and approve such proposed developments.

If you uant me üo go through this utith you
one of your treasury colleaguea pleaea let me

ln detailr or perhape urlth

Y eLncerely,

Fergus ftlontgomeryr Eeq.¡ lI.P.¡
House of Commone,
PaX.ace of üJeetminstert
LoNDoN, SttlA 0AA.

I





TELEPHoNE No (0274) 35724-5 LtNEs

& co., CAVELL HOUSE

ELDON PLACE

MANNINGHAM LANE

BRADFORD BD1 3RJ

rS

t.t

6th ftlay, 1980.

y letter of the 2nd ltlay I see from the copy that somE detai.l
. The Unlon pension fund uhích I referred üo as üha N.U.f{.
.C.8. penaion fund.

operty corporation r¡hich I referred to ia, I believe, English

ae BBroDs of dEtail my vLeùre stÍll hold.

Youre sincerelYt

i8q. ¡ lvl.P. ¡

lf.r

-l

J



TeuEpxoNe No (0274) 357e4-5 LtNEs

h,.rlRY W. CLOUGH & CO..

CHARTEFED ACCOUNTANTS

HARRY W. CLOU6H, F.C.A.
I(ENNEIH O, OLOVER, ñG.A.
KEITH V. W¡TTMOUGH, EC.A.

A. SIUAFT LEEMIN6, E C.A.,Af I. I.

PAUL S. NOLAN, F.C.A.
STEVEN AAsH, A.C.A.

[Jur REf. HtdC,/Ctd.

CAVELL HOUSE

ELDON PLACE

BRADFORD

WEST YORKSHIRE

BDI 3RJ

24th Aprtl, 1980.

, uhich havE been built on

Dear Fergus,

I uaa pleaaed to meeü you again at uhat uae, f thought, a veDy
eueceseful and enJoyable funcüLon.

Uery many thanka for all your help and aaefatanc€.

You aekEd mE to uríüe to you on the mattere ue spoke of uhich r¡ere
primarlly eonce¡ned r¡ith the recent Budget and the provLslona applyíng togmall urorkahops.

I must eay that these suggeetions have eroueed a great deal of locel
interest amongst bueLneEemen, small developere and others. tdhilet I am
eure the ldea ia rtght r¡lhat I bElleve ls that theee propoeals mtght noü have
the maxLmum affect.

The greater part of funding for Lnduetry and other developmente cones
through the penelon funde ln thE longer tarm. They haue a requ!.remenü to
protect thelr fnveetmant and get thø best poeeible arrangamenüe and in consaguence
the kind of development anviaaged by the Budget provÍsione ulll probably be
largely ebortfve unleEE the funds taka a laes Etrlngent vfeu¡ of ttretr function.

I ftnd it dtfficult to belleve that thle r¡¡ill be tha poeitlon and if you
are not ca¡eful the purpoee r¡ll1 be etifled. I have thought about thle and
dlscuEEed it r¡ith oühe¡s and lt might be a euggeetion Lf eoma Government
departmenü guaranteedr elther fn r¡hoLe or in part, advancee from such fundsfor such propoel.tl.ona. I utll be glad to
but pleasE takE my assulance that ue Ln the

apeak you again regardlng thls
small enterprise ùrholeheartedly uelcome thLs d of approach.

Y sineerely,

Fergua Flontgomery, Eaq.¡ ful.P.¡
HouaE of Commone,
Palace of ldEstmineter,
LONDON.

-l
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10,'DowNtNc SrRnnt,

WH. .utLr- S.W.l

With the Prívate Secretary's

Compliments

I
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THE PRIME MINISTER

10 DOWNING STREET

t0

2 March 1981

î {r* o >^^ut*
Thank you for your letter of 26 February.

f can assure you that your Councilrs
representations rvil1 be taken into account before
any deci-sions on the Report of the scott rnquiry
arê taken..

t

7- úJ Q r--

cJrFl

G. B. Fawcett, Hsq.
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ì PUBLIC SERVICE PENSIONERS'COUNCIL

Hamilton House, Mabledon Place, London, WCIH 9BD

Telephone: 0l-387 2M2 Extension 130

Hon. Secretary:

G B FATüCETT Esq

Hamilton House,
Mabledon Place,

London,
WCIH 9BD.

The Prime l[inister
l0 Downing StreeË
LONDON Sl^Il 26 February l98l

Dear Prime l4inister

0n the publication of the report of the ScoËt Inquiry you advísed
Parliament that the GoverrunenË wished Èo take accounL of the reactions
Èo the ReporËrs analysis and findings before coming to any decisions.

The Public Service Pensionerst Council ineludes all- the major
organisations representing the interests of ret,ired public servanls,
and we trust that the Government will consider car-efully the views
of the Council on the Scott ReporË.

The conclusions of the Scott Inquiry are generalLy welcomed, and we
certainly take the view that, any pension disparities betrnreen the
public and privaÈe sectors should be Èackled by improvíng the position
in the private sect.or. To Ëhat end we endorse the view of the Scott
ConrnitËee that serious consideration shal1 be given to the issue of
indexed bonds to cover pension liabilities.

trIe agree with the Scott Inquiryts conclusion that a long t,erm v:-esr
needs to be taken of pension issues, and the importance of any
consideration not being prejudiced by short term expediencies. [,te

believe thaÈ many of the criticisms made of the present arrangements
have been based eiËher upon ígnorance of Ëhe true ¡rosition, or upon the
recent experience of high rates of inflation which do not provide
a reliable guide for the future. The assumptions made by the Government
Actuary are in line r¿ith those of other actuaríes as the Scott
Inquiry makes clear. I{e consider that any change to the existing
arrangements resulting from reference to such short term circumstances
would be completely unjustified. Equally, we believe Ëhat the
imposition of any cuÈ off point, which you referred to as a possible
matter for discussion on 12 February l98l, wouLd be taken as an
admission of the Governmentrs inability to control inflation, or manage
the economy to provide a reasonable real rate of return upon investments.

I i.l t'
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The Prime Minister

G B FAI,\TCETT

Ilon. Secretary

SJB

PaEe 2 26 February l98l

In conclusion, therefore, it ís our view that the analysis and
findings of the Scott Inquiry provide no justification for any
curtaiLment of existing provisions for the iidex linking of
pensions.

Yours sincereLy

Ê-lt G*-fi
n





10 DOïYNING STREET

For Information

With the compliments of

T P LANKESTER
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10 DO'WNING STREET

From lhe Private Secretary 3 March 1981

The Prime Minister has asked me
to thank you for your letter of 1 March
about the Scott Inquiry. She has asked
me to assure you that your representa-
tions will be taken fu11y into account
before any decisions on the Report are
taken

{ie rdNxrsrFR

G. H. Massey, Esq.'
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The.National Federation of Post Office and
Civil Service Pensioners

(Membu ol the Publ¡c Se¡vica Pensione¡s' Counctl and the Civll Service Pensione¡s'
Joint Consultative Committee)

Ganenl SecrctarY
G. H. MASSEY
14 Larch Road,
Klngswood,
Bristol BS1 5 4UO
Te].0272-566306 ()

Asst. Secrctaty
J, F, HETZEL,"T,D. M,B.I.M.
The Uplands,
p!+!gs!s! f; !!Ë ! ! 

| ! ! t,:
liE!,Esffif,ñ¡Fm:9¡mlE-[aE¡f¡Sffiiffilil5ff iiiii¡ii
1 2 Brookside Road,

IlÍe Rt.Eon.Mrs Marga¡et Ttratcher MP., otd Bedhampron,
Havant,

llie PrÍ-me ltllruisterr Hants. po9 3JL

10 Downine SÈreet,

L0NÐ0N Sld1À 2A.A 1 l4arch 1!81

Dear M:es Thatcher, (¡
rHE SCoTr INqIITRY

tr\¡rther to the exchange of co:respondence we hatl in Ðegernber last concerniorj Vgq*

fr¡terriew wÍth Peter Sümnonrì.s as ¡.nrblÍsherl i.n the Sr:irlay Telegraphi J ïecemberr 1!80, I
note that, on the publication of the report of the Scott Inqufry you replied to a

Parlía¡rentary Question to the effect that the Govern¡nent wÍII take account of the

reactions to the Reportr s a.na-l.ysÍs and. find.Sngs before conring to any decisiono

.A"s explainecl in ny letter to you tlatecl 1l Decenber, I can only speak for Post Offlce
pensÍoners and. in so d.oÍng, I a.m very much awa"re of the views of the Civil Senrice

Pensioners¡ .&llíance and. the H¡blÍc Service Pensioners¡ Cor¡ncíl because we work

together for the cormon good of pensíoners.

In genera3., we welcorne the general conclusions of the Report especially ¡-
1. [hat it f,s a highly desirable social objective that the standard. of J:lvJng of
those in retirement should be protectecl.

z.T'tøt the consid.erable inequa-lities between pensíons in the grblic and private sectors

shouLcl be'1ia^:monised þ inprorrùrg the position Ín the lattero '

l.TJnat there is a clea¡ recognitíon that Inainy of the critíffi ¡nad.e of the present

a^rrangenents harre been ba.setl. ej.ther upon lgnorance of the fatüs, or because of the

extremely t¡-igh,valuations which some of the critics have suggestect.

4.Tt:a.+ in consid.ering pension schemes, short te:m considerations should. not. prejuiLlce

the long terrn interests of such pensÍoners, especially in a periocL of. high j.rflation
ancl. the associated highly chargecl atmosphere.

5.fhat the assu.nptions nad.e þ the Gove¡nment Actua:ry have been upheld by the Inquiry.

May f say ttiat. ar¡y clìange to the existing Public Se:¡rÍce Pensibn a¿reernents because'

of





because of short te::n expeðiencies would be completely unJustLfied, l{either should

there be any inposition of any cut off, poi¡t wluich you rnentioned as being a lnssible
¡tter for d.lscussion on 12 Febmarry. llhis would be tantamount to an admissfon by

the C'one¡nnsrt. tt¡at the sltuation Ì¡ad got out of hantl ancl being r¡nab1e to control
Lnflaülon. tr\¡rthenorê¡ âs I sa;id tn ry letter to you 1l Decenber, any Ínterference
fn our pensLons to our ôÍsa.dlvanta¿B will be regartled by Post Off,ice pensioners aa thÊ

milateral -breaking by €pve:cr¡ment of a contractua^Ì obligation.

It is to be hoped. that the analysís ancl findÍngs of the Scott Inquíry ere eccepted

by the Government with the claar r:ncierstanding that there fs no basis for any

cn¡rtaif.nent of existúhg provísions for ttre ind.ex-ttnlcihg of pensions.

slncerel-yt

(c.u.unssuv)

Geíera1' Secretar¡r

. i.:.;i .i

_t'

_o. -J-





10, Dowllrnc StRnnr,
' lrrEHALr- S.W.l

l4tith the Prívate Secretary's

Compliments

a
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11 May 1981
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10 DOWNING STREET

THEPRIMB MINISTER

)

Thank you for your letter of 1 April with which you enclosed
one from Mr. l[.F. wilson of 2L paine court, 5z lfestcombe park
Road, London, SES, about our electlon manifesto.

As stated on the copy document which Mr. Ilrilson enclosed with
his letter, w€ undertook to protect pensioners' living standards
by increasing pensions in line with prices. This we have done and
are pledged to contÍnue to do during the lifetime of the present
Parliament. What we could not sustain was an arrangement whereby
pensions would be increased each year by the better of wage of
price increases. This would havemeant that in the longer term
pensions would have risen faster than either prices or wages.
This, r am afraid, is something which the country just cannot
afford.

f can assure Mr. IVilson that we are fu11y aware of the problems
that face retirement pensioners especially in a time of high
inflation. That is one reason why we are determined to get
inflation under control and that must remain our first priority.

Protection against price rises is the minimum pensioners can
expect. when the economy improves they can expect to share in
that improvement. But the improvement in the economy must come
first

We have never liked the earnings rule for pensioners and so
promised to abolish it. It acts as a disincentive to those who
wish to continue working, after reac.hing pension age, I{e remain

0.

/ determined
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determined to phase out the rule but in the present economic
situation it is not possible to state the timetable to bring this
about. Nevertheless, it remains our intention to bring the rule
to an end.

As promi-sed in our manifesto, we have passed legislation to
make the Christmas Bonus a regular feature of the Social Security
scheme. Pensioners can, therefor:e, now look forward to a payment

each year.

We also promlsed in our Manifesto to reduce the burden of the
investment income surcharge to help those pensioners who pay this
additional tax on the income from their life-time savings. As you

will know, wê increased the threshold for the surcharge to t5,000
in LgZg and 15,500 last year, taking many pensioners out of its
scope altogether.

I hope Mr. Wj-lson will agree we have not reneged on our
promises to pensioners. IVe would, of course, like to do muclr more

for them but this is simply not possible at present.

r) r^(//'(/

a

Guy Barnett, Esc1.. , M.P.





Southwark Pensioners' Action G

Chaìrman:

D, J. CLARK
5 Recreation Road, S.E,26

Tel.: 01 -778 4821

To the Rt. Ilon.
ï{ouse of Commons
Lond.onl S.1^1,1.

AFFILIATED BP É TUAA

Secrctaty :

M. MORR¡S
111b Benhill Road, S.E.5

Sir Geoffre¡r I{owe I{.P. Q.C.

Trcasurer

W. B.
264 I

Tel.: 01 - 7363

Qítí)"'f"Aû ¿

1)
c.þ

Þ (Ll',rJr1
NP'f/"t

,
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Dear ,Sir,

ït was wíth great concern l.¡hen it was brougTrt to our Committeets notice
of a report j-n the Da-ily Express sorne v¡eeks ago cor:.cerning rema-,rks macle
by you in a speech you d.elivered. in Birmingharn.

To keep -bhings brief , yolt iìpparen'bly macl.e the following points.
fhe enormous cost of províclÍng; penr:ío¡rs for retired- peopl.e - yol1
c¿uestion r¡hether the economy cou-lrl srrbsto.in high paynents.

Ïou- state tha.t a tax p;r.yers revolt coulcL rnea.n the end of infl¿¡.tion
proofing for their pensions.

You s¿r.id- trNothing for llothing'r and that 'there is a ver¡, rerl rislc
that tire worìting popula.tion ma,y q.uestion 'bhe ji-rstice of further
increases in their burd.en.

You ¿r.1so state that retired, neople had. got steadiJ-y better off in
comira,rison to vra,ge earners and. 'bhat ::ince 1971 tlne o1^d- a,ge pension
has risen lO'/,, tr^¡ice as fast as the average earnings of v¡orlcers who
ha.ve to pay the bÍ11.
You say that the Couirtry is in oLa.nger or" req,r:-íríng the r.;orking
po;oula.tíon tolnovid-e more fo:n the retired. popula.tioh 'the"n they i-r.re
prepa,r'ed- to tolerate.
Yorr- ¿ll-so r+ish to exclucle any VÀT i.ncrease a.nd" energy cost from the=price index r,,'hich governs each ¡rears rise in the irensions.

Our Commit'bee is recluesting tha.t you .,vould explain Jrour :'ea.sons ¡,rnd. nrovid.e
figu-res to justify your speecl: a.nd ¿ìlnslverbhe fo-1-l-or,.ring queries.
Do you 1:elieve that the 'reopfe of tiris Couirtry of oi.rrs ¿.ì,re so c¿.l1ous
as to ignore the needs of the eld-eri-y i*ho ín the nast ha.ve contributed.
to the high sta"ndard- of irresent d.ey living.
Can ycu explaín hov¡ ¿¿ pensioner is better off in comparison to worlcers
as regarri.s tlr.eir ea..rnings?

Can ¡'s11 justify rernovinS3 V" .T increa-ses a.nd- energy cost frorr the 'pri-ce
ind-ex lrhen they d.i,rectly affect the spend.ing po'.rer of a pensionerrespecia.lly
at the rate of price increases of lllectrÍcíty a.:rd Gas. Ide feel es a group that
as the Government is claiming back a substa.nti¿:.1 sum froir the p::ofits of the
Gas Coriror¿tion this is ¡,r. hid-clen tax v¡hich r,'¡e feel we shou"ld. not par.y.

Y/
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T v¡ould like to ad"d that T, as an individ"u¡;.11 ha.ve voted Conservative
for ma,n¡r years than I can rernember, as so many of our Uletnbez's.

lle loolc forward to receiving your letter explaining the above'

Yoürs sincerelyt

(\A &,,L4'.¡

T¡tr. 3. COOÏ/IBE

T::easurer.





From T¿w Srswanr E.D.q trrt.,?,

The Treasury,
Parliament Street,
London, SW1P 3HE
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f am sure the Chancellor is fuIly aware of the
anxieties in the City about the possibiJ.ity that the
forthcoming review under the Social Security pensions Act
nÍght shÍft in the direction of contracting into the
State scheme. However, I thought it worth asking my
friend, Stewart Lyon, Chief Actuary of Legal & General,
to put in writing a few comments he made to me a couple
of days ago about this.

l*t 1
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Temple Court, I I Queen Victoria Street, London, EC4N 4TP

Telerrhone Number 0l -248 9678
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Ian Stewart E=q, MP,
House of Commons,
Vr/estminster,
London SVr/l-.

Telegraphic Address
Legener London EC4

Telex No.ffE6f13< BgZgT 7
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C)ur Rel'

Your Ref

l)ate

Chief Actuary

23 November 1981

Social- Security Pensions Act
First Quinquennial Review of

791 5
the Terms for Contracting-0ut

I am writing to foll-ow up ouI conversatian on Tuesday evening
when I asked whether you could check that both the Secretary
6f State for Social Services and the Chancellor are personally
aì,\,are of the wider implications of the first qrinquennial
review of the terms for contracting-out, which has to take
place before April 1982

There are clear indications in a recent consul-tative document
from the DH55 that this review is likely to be undertaken on
l-ines which would lead to a significant shift in the balance
of the contracting-out terms in favour of the state scheme.
The issues are discussed in a clear and balanced way in a

recent neursletter from h/ood, Mack enzie & Co, a copy of which
is encfosed

lrlhilst f or the reasons summarised on page 1 of the neb,sletter 'it is possible that a shift in the bal-ance of the terms would
not greatly affect the numbers of contracted-out, it is equalJ-y
possi¡t" that a bandwagon effect could develop in the private
sector, particularly if a sudden ì^,orsening of the basis f or
transferring accrued contracted-out liabilitj.es to the state
schemes t^,ere to be promulgated. By this I mean that, if such
a step h,ere taken by a Conservative Government which is

/cant. . .

Registered in EnÉland No.166055. Resistered Office as above.
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I an Stewart Esq, MP page 2

otherwise committed to altering the balance between the public
and private sectors in favour of the latter, substantial
numbers of employers might see it as an indication that things
cou-l-d only get vìrorse in the f uture. Their conclusion could
then be that, notwithstanding the admini-s'trative problems f or
their occupational schemes, they should contract back into the
state scheme before the present terms for buying back the
accrued contracted-out Iiabi-lities run out that is to saV,
bef ore April 1983. They cou-l-d we-11 be encouraged to take this
actic¡n by a sma.l-l- but vocal minority of pensions consu-ltants
who have always been opposed to contracting-out and are likely
to seek to use an unfavourable shift in the balance of the
terms to attract othe¡ consultants I c-l-ients.

If you require any further information, please l-et mB know.

Your stnc rely,

c.5.5

Ur*,
Lvon

J,
Chief Actuarv
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Erskine House, 68-73 Oueen St¡eet, Edinburgh EH2 4NS
Telephone: 031 226 8525 Tetex: 72655
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Life f{ewsletter
Contracting into the State Scheme

Recommendation: The possibility of large-seale eontraeting-in could affect sentimenttowards the life seetor, particularly Legãl & General. tn ão¿ition the new businessfigures in Janua¡y are untit<ety to 6e späctaeular. Thus, we are more cautious on thelife sector shórt-term, althougn any weakness may offeí Uuying opportunltÍes thereafter.

Introduetlon: In Janu.ary 1982 the Social Serviees Secretary will lay before parliament draftproposals which will adjust the terms under which pension sõhemes cän contract out of the StateSef¡erne. There are fears that these terms could provoke large-scale contracting-in before theybecome effeetive in April lgg3.

Emptieations of Large-seale Contraeting-in: If signifieant numbers of pension sehemes electedto eontract in, this would affeet the stoekmarket in principally three ways3-

o There eould be a rtone-off" impact over 1g83 as schemes elect to eontraet in bypaying a t'buy back' premium to the State Scheme. If 10% of private iãnume
members eontraeted in, then up to t1.5bn eould be paid to the bt"t" Seheme,
although not all this would need to be realised in the markets. Equity markét levelsaould suffer, but gilts would be less affeeted since this money would ieduee the
PSBR"

o Thereafter the cash flow of pension funds into the markets would fall, with more
rnoney directed to the State. Again assuming 10% contraet in, this réduction wouldbe around f300m p.a.

. More specifically,.those insuranee eompanies with substantial proportions of UKpensions business (Legal & General, suñ Life, Prudential ano nquity dc Law) ùouldlose premium ineome, whieh would ultimatety reduee life frofits.

Probability of Large-scale Contracting in: The revised terms are not yet known and so thismust to some extent be a matter of eonjecture. There is litile doubt, hoúever, that à pensionsche¡ne c<¡uld realise a profit by contraeti¡¡g in befone April lgBl an¿ inat the terms willbecome les.s favourable thereafter.

Nevertheless' we do not believe that signifieant numbers of schemes will take advantage of thef,avourable !-uy back terms: eontraeting-In would entail enormous administrative work; the actualprofit is unlikely to h.¡e as great as is theoretieallv possitrìe; and there eould be employeeopposition. Also putrtic sector sehemes (eurrently'representing over half the contraäte[outrnelnbens) are very untikely to eontraet in. Theõe fäctors leãd us to believe that current fearsare considerably overstated

Peter Rice/David N¿sbet ITth November, IgBI.

O tgot lt @d. M.ck.nrl. & Go.

Frrlnûrs Johnch'onoJtr vy'rll¡rrìG B'r'n wrl|drnw B.(x¡r€ t1ô¡nrs]ìN Budrarì P¡;rr¡ckJ gurnsr_cA, chr,ilo0hsrG cartw,¡ghtFcA Jå|Mcoot peldJ.oorbvÉFAscollJo(ìÒb'6 DunaldM€a<Jro GeorgcGallaclù:t JarnesRGlancv r¡,'Àiiô"'"".t¡iÀ p¡r¡¡cLpHarkrn JohndLHix¡g feremeALJonac'lotrnMMcaaenÂnlhonvl{ K Mechrrilostr c}rôrlesJ J f,lco't,o^ iot¡i¡rnes¡i J Mcouccn Ë GretraorMæt Roben! NorburyFcA Rob@lt.,1 orÉñshrwÂr.^. oôvdw.ñå60s0€¡P@0€tÀ8c6f tÂ WrlhânPñrdlevFC.A g,ãnrilnlìr¡ lanttstcptrcrrson õrü,urnrrn"row¡us Robe.rpwrrnec¡. -biaryoung
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Introduction

TlÍe,ecretary of State for Social Services is about to produce the first quinquennial review of
the terms undcr which pension funds may contraet out of the State Seheme. There has already
been some press comment at¡out the possibility of large numbers of pension sehemes eeasing to
eontract out as a result of the proposed revision in terms; interest in this subjeet is likely to
grow over the next few months.

lf large-seale eontracting-in were to occur, then there would be major implications for the stock
rnarket as a whole (eertain life assurance eompanies would be particularly affeeted). This note
is designed to:

o provide background information on the contracting-out provisions.

. o set out the possible implications of large-seale contractinþin.

. discuss the possibility of large-scale contracting-in.

Timetable of Events

August 1.981 The Government Actuary issued a memorandum presenting the
material which will form the basis of his report to the Social
Services Secretary. This was published in order to allow pension
funds to make representations to the Secretary of State before the
Government lays its proposals before Parliament.

January 1982 Soeial Services Seeretary lays the draft proposals before
Parliament.

6th April 1982

6th April 1983

: New legislation must be passed by this date.

New legislation beeomes effective on this date.

It is important to note that the proposed revisions will not be known until .January 1982 : the
Government Actuaryrs memorandum indicates some possible alterations, but these are not certain
to be adopted by the Social Services Secretary. (In 19?5 the original proposals were amended
beeause of representations made by the pensions industry).

Present Arrangements

If a pension scheme eontraets out of the State Seheme, then it must guarantee to pay benefits
at least as generous as those offered by the State Scheme. In return for aceepting this
líability, the private seheme reeeives a reduction in National Insuranee contributions. Until
April 1983 this rebate is set at 70,6 of the upper earnings band (currently earnings between f.ZI
and [200 per week).

A pension seheme ean eease to eontráet out at any time. It then has two options:

a To preserve the benefits which have aeerued over the period during which the
scheme was contraeted out.

To buy back into the State Scheme: a premium is paid to the State Scheme which
then aceepts all liability for the accrued benefits. 

-
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There âre two important safeguards for eontracted-out schemes in the event of a decision to
buy rk into the State Scheme. These provide that the premium payable:

o depends on stoeknrarket levels at the date on which the scheme eeases to contraet
out (i.e. the prernium is redueed when market levels are depressed).

e ean be calct¡luted assuming that salaries have inereased at only 12% p.a. over the
preceding five years rather than using the actual earnings inerease (thus protecting

. the contracted-out seheme against high salary escalation).

These two provisions should make the "buy back'r option the more attractive in the event of the
decision to contract in.

l,ikety Bevision. in Terms

It is almost certain that the present abatement in National Insuranee contributions will be
reduced. Beeause of the way the seheme was established, the abatement is expeeted to
gradually fall over 30 years; for this reason alone the abatement would reduee to 6Ì% . In
additionn statisties now available indicate that the original estimates of age and sex distribt¡tions
were slígtrtly ineoruect and this would reduee the abatement by a further ù%. These two poünts,
together with some minor adjustments to his assumptions, lead the Government'Actuary to
rnention a possible abatement level of 69ó for the five years following 1983.

lt is probable that the value of the two safeguards mentioned above will be reduced. The
Governnnent Aetuary suggests an adjustment to the formula which relates the buy-back pnemium
to stoekrnarket levels and also an increase to the 12% limit on salary escalation.

The Government Actuary's report has not been well received by the pensions industry which
questions some of the assumptions used and regards the reeommendations as too sevôre. The
Social Services Seeretaryrs final decision will be influenced by conflicting arguments. Politieatly
tt would be unwise to cause a major upheaval in pension arrangements only three years after
the establishment of the new scheme; aiso a Conservative Government nnay be reluctant to

- "- eppear h¡ostile to private pension sehemes. On the other hand, in the present eeonomie elimate- the Government will be unwilling to pass up the opportunity of extra revenue.

We believe that the Social Services Secretary will ¡nake minor concessions to the representations
frorn the pensions industry, but he probably will fottow most of the Government Actuaryis
treeornnnendations.

Implieations of Substantial Contraeting-in

'The vast rnajority of pension schemes are presently contracted-out. The 19?9 Survey of
Occupational Pension Schemes indicated tl¡at tlrcre were 10.3m. nrembers of contracted-out

' schennes, nepresenting 89% of all pension seheme members.

, ?he estinnated cash flow of pension funds and life assuranee companies (for whieh pensions
business nepresents a sizeable proportion of the liabilities) is shown for the last fivä yearss-
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A-^,ral Net lnvestments (Ëm)

I 9?6 L977 1 978 1.9'lg 1980

Pension Funds
Life Assurance ComPanies

.s

2974
2084

371 I
4027

5549
4931

31?8
2863

4697
4604

Thus, any change in the direction of the cash flow could clearly have major implications for the

stockmarket.

If lgrge numbers eontracted in, then this could affect the markets in several ways.

After April 1g83, the eash flow of pension funds into the markets would slow down. The

reduetion in National Insurance contiiuutions allowed to eontracted-out schemes is estimated to

total approximately g¡åUn at the moment. Thus if 10% of private scheme rnembers were to
eease to eontraet;ut; then around Ê300m p.a. would be paiã to the State'rather than invested

in tF¡e rnarkets.

Fotentially more signifieant is the 'rone-offtt situation in which a substantial number of schernes

deeide to buy back-into the State Scheme before the terms are changed on 6th April 1993.

This is the most fixèfy method of eontraeting-in. Pension funds miqht then have to realise

assets in order to pay the I'buy baekr premiùm. For every on_e- million members bought back

into the State SchômL then, ai a very rough estimate, up to Êltbn might need to be paid over'

The actual timing of the payment is uneertain. In order to take advantage ol !h9 present

terms, a scheme will proUabiy need to give notice of its intention to buy back before the end

of 1.982. The premium is then payaÞle:

. within 6 months of the State seheme certifying its acceptanee or

o within one month of the date of the premium bill, whichever is the later.

At the moment, the second alternative appties and payment tends -to-oceur around one year

ãfter notifieatión. This would suggest tlìat if schemes delay the deeision until the last moment'

then most money will be transferred in the second half of 1983.

trn aetual fact not all this money will need to be realised from the markets. A pension. fund

wilt be able to set aside around one yearrs cash f'low to help meet the "buy back'r-premium.

Á,lso in the case of those pension sch-emes insured with a life eompany, the eash flow of tfre
insurance eomp¿r¡ìv shot¡l<l i)c rìd,-.quatc to srlpport any payment. Thus a eonsiderable proportion

öii-f,i';'Ouy Uâ"f.';'premiums cout<j be met from caslr flow rather than the realisation of
investnnents.

t
I
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P€ns'' - fund assets ettrt'ently exceed. te^OU_1-(adjusting figures from the 1g?g survey of pension
sche,. ,. Tl¡e distribution at the end of lg80 was as follows:

UK Equities Overseas Equities Fixed Interest Property Cash

Thus large-scale contrscting-in eould precipitate weakness in the uK equity market over 1gg2snd 1983: assets would be liquidated and the eash flow of pension irnàr and insurance companies(beeause of insured pension schemes) would slow down: TI,ã gilt market would be less affeeted¡also there is the bullish feature that. rnoney received by the Slãt" sãn"me would effectively
nedt¡ee the FsBR (the state scherne is run on a "pay-aé-you-go" uas¡sl.

'lvÍore specifically, the stockmarket rating of insurance eompanies with a high proportion ofpensions business is likely to suffer. Substantial contractinþin woulã ¡.ãduo-" grei-r premiùrn
ûneome, wf¡ich would eventually impact life profits. Howevän, tn"*=*iuld be a minor offset inthat these eompanies. would^eharge a diseontinuanee penalty on 

"ny 
,non"y withdrawn. Thíscould allow a srnall I'one-offt' profit over 1983 if insured r"n"r"r buy u"er. into the StateSeF¡eme.

47Po 1m6 2% t?% &

Ti¡e table below indieates 
^that 

Legal & General, sun Life, prudential and Equity & Law wouldbe the connpanies most affeeted.

uK Group pensions Business as a proportion of Total Liabilities

Company Proportion %

tsrItannie

$iquity & Law

ila¡nt¡ro Life
f,egan & General

l,ol¡don & Manehester

Feanl

[,rudential

&,efuge

Sun {,ife

0

28

0

79

4

0

31

0

47
(r )
1Ðl F'igures include all subsidiaries.
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Prou rlity of Large-scale Contracting-in

It is clearly not possible to form a <Jefinitive view on this subject until the revised conditions
are known.- Up úntil now the decisio¡r to eontract out has been the correct investment decision,
t'his alone, however, is not an argurlìent to contract back in.

There are principally two points in favour of contracting back in:-

o A contracted-out scheme should realise a profit by buying baek into the State
Scheme on present terms. The ex'anrple shown in the Appendixr although very
crude, indicates that this profit could be meaningful in certain círcumstanees"

There is little doubt that the revised terms witl be less advantageous to
eontracted-out schemes.

Ttre arguments against ceasing to contract out are as follows:-

a The rrbuy-backf' profit will be reduced by the cost of the change. In addition,
pension schemes inpured with insurance eompanies are likely to suffer a
diseontinuanee eharge on any assets realised.

a A decision to contraet in would entail eonsiderable administrative work.
Furthermore, the seheme design would need to be adjusted into a more complicated
form: part of the benefits would be provided by the State, with t'to¡upn benefits
being provided privately. Such integration is diffieult to achieve and difficult for
members to understand.

There could be employee opposition to the deeision to contraet in (it is neeessary
to consult scheme members). Also an employee would lose some tax relief on his
pension contributions if the scheme contracted in.

The original deeision to contraet out was based on a number of factors, many of whieh have not
changed over the last three years. In view of the disruption to a pension seheme eaused by a
decision to eontraet baek in, it will be surprising if signifieant numbers adopt this eourse, unless
the terms are appreciably worsened,

In fact the large publie seetor sehemes, which aceount for more than 50% of all contraeted-out
rnembers, are virtually certain to remain contraeted out. This substantially limits the downside
risl<"

o
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We w<¡rk Lrelow a very simple example to give an approximate indication of the profit a
contractecl-out sche¡ne eould realise by buying baek 

-before 
April lggB.

6 model pension seheme consisting of three male members is considered, using the following
data:-

Age at
April 19?8

1978/9
Ê

Eligible Earnings (f) ln Tax year
19?9/80 1980/1 rg8v2

ff8
ts82/g

f
30
40
50

2600
2900
3200

3000
3300
3600

3?50
4200
4650

4300
4800
s300

4?00
5200
5700

u, r-arn rngs D lween rower ttll(] upper earnrngs umlt.e

The 7% abatement in National lnsuranee Contributions for these members would b€ 0609, Ê699,
9882, f1008, t1092 for tlre five years.

Assuming a^ rate of return of 10% p.a. on its investments and allowing
expenses of 5% p.a. the pension fund would hotd f5060 in April 19g3 in
abatements.

for administrative
respect of these

The rrbuy-baakn premium will depend on stoekmarket levels at the time of the decision to
eontract, out. The llarket Level Indicator has varied as follows:-

Tax Year Minimunr Monthly Level Maximum Monthly Level

1e?B/9
19?e/80
x 980/1

0.68
0.59
0.60

A lVlarket Level Indicator of 0.?0 would appear reasonable. The trbuy-backrt premium in respect of
these rnembers wolrld then be as follows:

4.74
0.81
0. 68

Age at
April 1.9?8

Value of
Acerued Pension (t)

I
Market
Level

Indicator

rrBuY-baektt

Premium
ç

I'U
40
5CI

9öþ
15?0
2301

u.'i0
0. ?0
0. ?0

676
1099
161 1

4836 3386
(IJ tialculated using prescrlÞed tables.

Thus, the potential t'profittr on buying-baek into the State Seheme would be f5060 - f 33g6 =¡Ir.¡ ¡ +.

The aetual profit is" affected by many faetors and lve would not wish to draw too manyqonelusions from this very simple example. However, it does indicate that the potenäaf profit,
coulcl be siglrificant'. In additiolr it ulso vinclicates, to some extent, the Government Actuary,sargurnent for a tightcning-up of the "buy-baekfl terms.
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STATE EARNINGS.REI,ATED FENSTON SCHTÏE

The Government .&ctuaryts Quinquennial Review of the State
pension scheme is now complete. A detailed submission is
attached.

2. The revietr contains estinates for the future level of
NI contributions. [hey are very sensitive to what happens

to flat rate benefits. If these rise in líne with earnings,
the contribution will remain at about its present level
until the end of the century and then rise to about 20-22%

by 2029. If flat rate benefits rise in line with prj-cest

and these rise more slowly than earni.ngs, the contribution
shoulil not exceed its present leve1 and could even fall.

V. l{e have also asked the GA to r.l¡rdertake a study of the

cost of private sector schemes. This will a1low us to see

how the total cost of pensions will change. The results
should be available in the autunn.

CONT'TDENIIAt,





CONT'IDE}TTIAI

4. The questions for decision Êohr are as follows:

â. Pt¡blication of the report. DHSS rdant to publish
as soon as possible, probably in the week of 19 July.
{lhere seems no reason to disagree.

b. The first Government response. flhe nerb step is to
invite public comment. llhere is no need for any Government
statement on substance noür. |lhe attached draft press
statement r,rrhich we have provisíonally agreed with DIISS

does however refer to the Governuentrs concern with the
possibility of increases in the cost of the scheme.
This will start to prepare the public for changes if they
are later judged to be necess&ry.

c. tr\rrther offícia1 work on possíble changes in the
scheme. These are l-isted in paragraph 11 of the detailed
subnission. I would suggest that officials (with DHSS

in the lead) should be asked to look at options (1)-(5)
which would reduce the cost of the scheme in not too
obtrusive a wqy.

,. 3or"na11y the next step is for you and Mr FowLer to agree
a line. A separate subnission is going to hin and a neeting

I should not be necessary if you and he agree to 4(a) (c)
above. He will then wrj.te to H Connittee coIl-eagues.

At"--o

G Ì^f MONGER





DR.AT'T PRSSS NOTTCE

REIITÏEÌ^T OT' SOCT.AI SECTIRTTT X'TNAT\TCE

Nornan Fowler, Secretary of State for Social-
laid in the House of Commons a report by the
on the operation of the Social Secr.¡rity Àcts
L975 er,d I ^[pril 1980 as required by Section
Social Security "[ct L97r. Mr I'owler said:

Services, todqy
Government Actunry
between 6 "April
LV7 of th.e

orÏ welcone this report, which looks at the experience
of the early years of the new pensi.on scheme, illd pro-
vides a detailed analysis of possible future contri-
butory benefit costsr on a variety of assumptions.

Pension costs are nuch the largest element in the overall
costs. llhe Government must keep under careful review
the developing costs of the sociaL secubity systen as a
whole including in particul-ar the possibility of
increasing costs for eontributors. Equallyr w€ must
keep under review the effectiveness of that systen in
neeting its underlying objectives, and do so

in the context of our wider sociaL and economic
policies. llhis report will- be a valuable contributíon
üo ühat process.

l^Ie shall now be studying in detail all the inplications
of this report, but, in view of the importance of pensions
and their conplicated, long-tern mature, it is líke1y
to be some tine before we reach any conclusious. llo
assist in this, f shall be inviting all those concerned,
including the Select Connittee on Social Services, ühe

Social Security. Àdvisory Comnittee, the OccupationaL
Pensions Board, both sides of industry ancl the pensíon
organisations to Ieü ne have their views and cornrnents

by the end of the year.tt





2. Mr Fow1er announced the publication of the report in
reply to a written Parliament Question fron f J.
"A copy of the .Answer is attached.

7. Also attached is a srunmaly of the conclusions reached by

the Government Actuary. firafting note: sunmary to be pre-
pared by GAD,/

DRAÏT PQ

SOC].À], SECIIRITT FINANCES

[o ask the Secretary of State for Social Sen¡ices if he has

yet receivect a report by the Goverr¡ment Actuary on the
operation of the Social Security Acts since I97r-

2. Mr Norman X'owler: I have Laid before the House todqy

the report which the Government Actuary has made on the
operation of the Socia1 Security Acts between April L97,
and April 1980 in accordance with 5.137 of the Social
security hct l9?9. The report also provides a detailed
analysis of the possible future eosts of benefits paid out
of the National Insurance Fr¡ncl and of the contributions
that will be needed to pay for then. Ehe Government will
be consíderíng this report vêIy carefully before reaching
any conclusiotts. We shall also be consulting wÍde}y with
interested organisations and inviting conments by the end

of this year.





TIïE QUINQIIEIINT.AL RE\IIn^¡

My ninute of 26 February reBorted on progress on the Government
Actuaryts Review of the long-term prospects for the National
ïnsurance x'und. {lhe revj.ew is now conprete and reacly to be
published. .Â copy is attached (not to all).

2. llhe review shows how NI contributions night change between
now and 2O2r. It therefore bears on the inportant questi.on,
raised in your speech last year to the NAPF about the burden
of pensions provisions for the workíng population.

V. The nost j.mportant fable Ín the review is Table 14 esti-
nating future C1ass I standard contribution rates on specified
assunptions. This can be su.umarised as follows:

Standard NT Contribution Rates

Case
^û,

BCDET'

"A,ssumed annual
increase in

Rate of
contribution

Earnings
Prices
Earnings-
related
pensions
after
award
FIat ¡ate
benefits

Lgsr-6
2000-01
2025-26

B

6
I
6

I
7

B

6

I
7

B

B

I

B

7

I

6

6

7

7

6

8

6

7

l.r.4
16.1
2]..g

j.r.t
Lr.9
21.1

L5.t
j.5.7

20.v

Lr.V
l_4.4
17.o

L5.V
L7.O
tv.5

j.9.7

f4.v
j-6.v

4. The actual contribution rate in 1981-2 (after deducting
allocations to the NIIS and the Redr¡ndancy X\rnd) was 16.5%.
{Ihe calculations shown above are however based on the assunption
that unemployment will be 6% of the labour force. Had ít been





at that level in 1981-2 (instead of the actual level of nearly
IP/o) the contribution in that year would have been only Lr.V%.

,. llhe calculations do not show a simple picture. llhe main

features are:

â. |[he cases fall into two naj.n groups. In the first
group (l-C) ffat rate benefits - of which by far the nost
inportant is the basic pension - are assumed to rise in
line witt¡ earnings. l^Ihere earnings rise faster than
prices (as in Cases B and C) this mear¡s that these benefÍts
participate fully in the benefits of economic growth.
In the second group of cases (D-I') flat rate benefits
are assumed, in varying degrees, to faIl behind the
increase in earnings, although they at least keep pace

with prices.

b. Between now and the end of the century, contributions
in the firsü group:of cases show, on the specified
assurnptions, only a very enall increase. fn the second

grolrp of cases, the faílure of flat rate benefits to
participate fully in the benefits of growth actually
reduces the level of contributíons.

c. Between 2OO0 aað, 2025, the contribution in Cases

Â-C rises to about 20-22%. The other cases show only a

small rise above present levels or even, in the nost
exbreme case, a continuing shortfall below it.

6. All these calculations are however subject to a qualifi-
cation on the assumption about unemployment. If unenployment
remained throughout the review period at V/o, rather than the
6/o assrr.med, the contribution rate would be aþout 1% higher
in both 20OO and 2025 (as stated in the report in [able Lr).
As Table 15 also shows changes in the denographic assunptions
could aLso produce changes in the contríbution rates.

7. {lhese figures do not demonstrate any clear-cut conclusion
that the burden of Bensions will become intolerable for the
working population.





lhere should be no significant Lncrease in
rates by the end of the century and could even be a faII.
lven after thatn ârtd even in the worst case, the increase
would not be great, indeed not much more than the increase
over just the last few years (4+% sÍnce l97B). But the way

that the enployed population regard such an increase will
depend on general- econonic cj.rcunstances. If economic growth

is lowr âDT signíficant increase would come to appear as a
burden.

8. îhere is a¡rother argument agaÍnst deciding now that no

changes are necessary. {lhe Quinquennial RevÍew examines only
the cost of the State Earnings-Rel-ated Pension scheme.

Occupational schemes have been growing rapidly, &d their
usual practice of relating pensions to final salary is poten-
tially e:çensive. Moreover, the burden of pensions for the
working population is to be measured not only by the level
of contributions but by the leve! of benefits, and, tbe pro-
portion of national consu.mption r^¡hich they aþsorb. Evidence
presented by the Governnent Actuary to the Wilson Connittee
on Financial Institutions in Lg?g shoï.ted that with low
economic growth, higher pensions oould by the end of the
century pre-enpt a high proportion of the increase Ín con-
su.nptíon. I¡Ie have therefore asked the Government Actuary to
prepare estimates of the level of contributions tot and

benefits from, the private schemes over the Quinquennial
RevÍew period. This work should be conplete ín the autumn.

It sbould allow for a more compl-ete view of the future cost
of the pensions burden.

9. I suggest therefore that it would be right to suspend

judgement now on whether it is desirable to make changes

in present pension amangements to reduce their future co6t.
A.nother reason for doing so is that it will be lnterestíng
to see what publ-ic reaction is to the Quinquennial Revíew

itself r oil which the next step is to invite cornments. But

it would be worth doing prelininary work now agaÍnst the
possibility that changes will be thought desirable.





IO. fn official discussions on the Reviewr wê have therefore
been pressi.ng for a first list to be drawn up of possible
changes in the Süate scheme desigRed to reduce its future
cost. One possibility is obvious fron the table shown in
paragraph ã above: that a long-tern policy should be followed
of holding down flat rate benefits in line with prices. This
is indeed a possibility to be borne in nÍnd. As the calcu-
lations show, it could have a substantial effect on the future
level of contributions. But there are several disadvantages
in reJ-ying on this possibÍlity:

â. It assunes that earnings are consistently ahead of
prices - that is, that there is sustained growth through-
out the period.

b. It assumes that a policy of holding dornna flat rate
benefíts in line with prices would be followed over
several Parlianenüs, whereas there would no doubt be

strong preÊsure for benefits to share tb advantages of
econonie growth. (Attnough if earnings rise much more

rapidly than pri.ces, it woulcl be possible to raise
benefits at a rate between the two, which woul-d give
these benefits some share in eeonomic growth but also
help to contaín the burden of financing the scheme.

This possibility is illustrated by Case I'.)

cr It would result in benefits falling in relation to
earnings. For example, if earnings rose 4o a year
faster than prices, æd the basic pension rose no faster
than prices, it would fall from 210/o oî average nale
earnings now to lUÁ ín 4O yearsr time. Other benefits
would be sinilarly affected.

d. Even if such a policy could in practíce be maín-
tained for decades, it does not necessarily follow that
it is the right way of tackling the problen. It night
be better, for distributional- and other reasons, to
operate on the earnings-related addition rather than
the flat rate benefits.





11. lle therefore thought it necessary to prepare a first
list of possible options for changing the Stå,te scheme itself .

lhese opti-ons, most of v¡hich were mentioned in ny ¡oinute of
26 Februâryr are as foLlows, with an indication of the even-
tual reduction in the contribution rate resulting from them

in Cases A and C.

Case A Case C

(1)
(2)
3)
(4)

(r)
(6)
Q)

(B)

"Abolish best 20 yearst provision
Abolish accelerated naturity
Substitute best ]0 years
trfÍdows to inherit only half of
additional componenü (AC)

Ïtidows choose own or husband I s AC

AC halved
Prices revaluation of AC uP to
retírement
Post-award increase of AC */o bel.ow
prices

2.9
2.9
1.4

1.4
1.0
4.7

2.9

2.O

2.V
2.7
1.1

1.1
o.8
7.7

,.9

L.7

[he options are e:çlained further in the ,Annex to this minute.

L2. The next step is for officials to study these possi-
bilitiesr or such as Ministers may select, in more detail-
I would be grateful for an indication from Ministers as to
which they would Like studied in this way. They are of varT-
ing degrees of difficulty and effectiveness. Options (1) 

o

(2) and (t) all attack the present arrangement by which the
naxinr¡m "AC can be obtained with less than a full working life.
0ptions (4) and (r) all attack the present very generous

inheritance arrangements which, with the favor¡rable treatment
for those with only a partial working life, bias the scheme

towards r¡romen. All these changes seen well worth considering
on their nerits, but would not of course be easy politically.
The others are even more difficuLt partLy because they are
more fi¡ndamental, partly because they could be more readily
rrnderstood. Option (6), halving the naxinum AC from 25%

to L28/ot would be a radical change whích everybody could
understand. Option (7) would dilute the earnings-related
nature of the scheme and would also represent a radical
change. Option (B) would of course mean a falI in the real





value of pensions in payment. My ínclination, unless you
believe that these more radical possibilities must be Looked

at further, would be to confine the offÍciaL study to Options
(1)-(5).

G ïI T{ONGER

G',0.





.âI{NEX

POSSTBI,E CTTANGES TN STATE E"IRNTNGS-RELATED

}ENSTON SCItrME

Option 1 Åbolish best 2O yearsr orovisiona

fhe addiüiona1 component, or .AC, is the State-financed earnings-
related addition to the basic pension. -å.t present, it is the
revalued sum of W/o of rel-evant earníngs in each of the best
2O years (ttrus providíng a mÐrinun of 29% of a yearf s earnings).
Relating the .[c to the best 20 years has an important effeet.
ft neans that a full .AC can be obtained wíth only 20 yearst
work. lfomen who have a short workíng life before they marry
(and then perhaps work again after their fanily have grown up)
can have a high proportion of the fu11- AC, or even the whole
of it. So can innigrants or enigrants with only part of a
nornal working life here.

By contrast the Guaranteed Hininr¡n Pension (CMP), which
contracted-out prívate schemes have to provideo is related to
earníngs over a fr¡lI working lifetine. It accrues at 3/o ot
each yearrs relevant earningsr so that it does not equal the
full 27/o untll after 40 years. Option I assumes that the
AC is calculated in the sâ.me way.

Option 2. Abolí sh accelerat naturity

îhe calcul-ations of the .AC and GMP described above apply to
ühose with a full working life after the present scheme began
in 1978. U1tinately, of courseo they will apply in al-l
cases. But specially favourable transitÍonal treatment is
given to those with a working life of less than 20 years
when the scheme began. x.or them, the C'l1P accrues at I1/o a
year rather th;an p/o, so that they can achieve tlne full 27Á
after only 2o years. lrhe first calculation assuaes thato
when ühe ,40 is aligned on the GMP, this rracceleratj-on" is
retained. Option 2 assumes in addition that this ttacclerationrf
is eLininated and that for everybody both AC and GMP accrue





at only 3/o a year. Tt would of course not affect the uLtimate
cost of the scheme, compared with Option 1, but it would pro-
duce bigger savings in the nediu.m-term, and we have asked the
GA to cost these.

Option 3. Substitute best ãO years

|lhis is a nodification of the best 20 yearsr provision which
does not go as far as the first proposal. It neans that the
naxinum 27/o ÃC can be achieved over ]O years instead of (as
at Bresent) 20 years or (as with the firsü proposal) a fuIl
working life of 40 years.

Option 4. Llidows inherit half of AC

"At presentn when one of a married couple dies, the sr¡rvivor
inheri.ts all the deceased spousers AC so long as the result
is not to bring ühe survivorr s total- AC above the ma:rinum

allowed in the .A.ct. This seems excessive, given that the
needs of the survivor nust be less than those of the couple.
It also íntroduces a further bias in the scheme towards
women, who already benefit from the favor:rab1e treatnent of
those with only partial working lives. Men have to pay

higher contributions to finance these generous inheritance
arrangements, but the beneficiary is usually the wife, the
more frequent survivor of a marriage. Àgaino the GMP is
cal-culated on a basis which at first is more reasonabS-e,

since it provicles for only half the deceased partnerrs GMP

to go to the survivor. Option 4 is that in this respect
too the calculation of the AC should be aligned on that
of the GMP.

Option 5. I^lidows choose ohrn or husband I s AC

This is another, rather less radical, change in the present
inheritance arrangements. It would allow the surviving
spouse to choose the higher of the couplers ACrs.





Option 6. AC

{Ihis is a simple, though obvious change. It woulcl halve the
earnings-related addition from 25% to l,2*¡% with an accrual
rate of 5/IU/o over 40 years. A fuLl worki.ng lifetime would
therefore be necessary to achieve even the L2*% lC.

Option 7. hi-ces revaluation of AC up to retirement

At present the LP/o of relevant earnings for each year is
revalued up to retirement in line with the movement in
average earnings. This change would substitute revaluation
in line with the movement in average pri-ces. Tt would mean

that the scheme was no longer fu1ly earnings-related. If
average earnings rose faster than prices, the contribution
fron the early years of a retiring manfs career would be

progressively reduced .

Option B. Post increase of AC

The scheme at present provides for the earnings-related
addition, like the basic pension, to be uprated after retire-
nent in line with prices. Ílhe last change we have considered
is that it should be uprated by 2% l-ess than the rise in
prices.




